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Blood-treatment 
guidelines mailed 
Memo addresses un..8orms, equipment 
By Wallace I. Renfro 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF n See editorial: Page 4 

A memorandum from the NCXA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports setting forth guidelines for 
treating blood on uniforms and 
rquipment was sent to athletics 
dirrctors and trainers at member 
institutions in mid-December. 

This was the latest of efforts 
dating back to 1988 by the commit- 
tee trying to provide guidance LO 
the membership on the issue of 
blood-borne pathogens. 

“I can assure you that this is also 
not the last tirnr the committee 
will address this issue,” said Frank 
D. Uryasz, NCAA director of sports 
sciences and liaison to thr com- 
mittee. 

The first statement issued by 
the committee came in April 1988 
and was made a part of the NCAA 

Sports Medicine Handbook. It had 
been developed as the result of a 
set of universal precautions, in- 
cluding ;I recommendation to weal 
gloves when treating wounds, 
issurd hy the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). 

In Dccrmber 1991, head athlet- 
ics trainers at member institutions 
were surveyed regarding their in- 
stitutions’ policies on HIV/AIDS 
education, participation by HIV- 
infected student-athletes, and 
awareness and practice of univer- 
sal precautions. 

The survey showed that only 
four percent of the 540 responding 
institutions performed routine 
HIV testing on student-athletes. 
Only 33 schools had a policy re- 

See Policy, page 8 b 

Legislation targets 
at-risk championships 

This is the last zn a series uj.syop7~ 
urticles covering the lqislation thut 
will be voted upon at thp NCAA Con- 
vention Junuay 13-16 in Dallas. 
This art& jkaturus proposals in t& 
championships and committee group- 
ing..,: 

Two approaches proposed by 
member institutions for preserving 
championships that do not meet 
minimum criteria for sponsorship 
lead off the championships group- 
ing at the 1993 Convention. 

One, which would rxtend 
through 1994-95 the current mor- 
atorium on canceling rhampion- 
ships that do not meet minimum- 
sponsorship requirements, has 

won thr support of the NCAA 
Council and Executive Committee. 
Adoption of the proposal would 
accommodate the Executive Com- 
mittee’s current effort to revise 
championships structures accord- 
ing to the number of institutions 
sponsoring those sports (see DC- 
cember 16 issue of Thr NCAA 
News). 

The Executive Committee, how- 
rver, opposes the other approach 
proposed for the Convention, 
which would permit champion- 
ships that do nor meet the rritrria 
to be sponsored without providing 
transportation and per diem ex- 

See Proposals, page 8 b See Football, page 7 b 

On the offensive 
Stanford University’s Carrie Feldman applies some offewive 
#n-mure to thr! Univemity of Culifornia, Los Angeles, during 
the Division I Women’s Vollqball Championship. Stanford, 
whose only two losses this season were to UCLA, upset the top- 
ranked Brains, 15-8, 15-9, 6-15, 15-10, December 19. 
UCLq which was attempting to become the first Division I 
women ‘s team to win three straight championships, went into 
tb,final riding a 4Tmatch winning streak. 

Football 
attendance 
declines 
By James F. Wright 
NCAA ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF COMMUNICATIONS 

The University of Michigan es- 
tablished an all-timr record for 
average football attendance in 
1992. That’s the good news. 

The bad news? Division I-A at- 
tcndance is down nearly a half 
million from 1991 and all of col- 
lege football declined more than 
360,000, according to figures com- 
piled by NCAA Statistics Service. 

The Wolverines averaged 
105,867 fans for six home games, 
breaking their own mark set in 
1985 (105,588). The Michigan- 
Michigan State University gamr at 
Ann Arbor October IO also brokr 
the NCAA singlegame record with 
106,788 (the old record was 
106,255, Michigan vs. Ohio Statr 
University in 1979). 

But for all 674 four-year colleges 
with varsity teams (552 arc NCAA 
members), 1992 attendance was 
36,198,508, a drop of 367,372 from 
last year. 

This is the fourth decline in the 
eight years since the U.S. Supreme 
Court srrurk down the NCAA Telc- 
vision Plan. Overall attendance 
dropped just twice the previous 31 
years ( 1954 to 1984). 

In Division I-A, the decline was 
498,231, while l-AA dccreascd 
97,93 1 from the previous year. 
Division II was a bright spot with 
an increase of 219,002, III was 
down 5,351 and non-N(:AA reams 
wcrc up a total of 15,13!, f-ans. 

The Southeastern Confcrcncr 
led all leagues in average attrnd- 
ante for the fifth conscc utive year 
at 63,737 and drrw ;iIl N(XA all- 
timr record 4,844,014 tins for its 
76 homr games. Two I-AA confer- 
em es, the Southwestern Athletic 
and Southern, established Icaguc 
r-u-ords in both total and avcragc, 
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Legislative assistance 

n Means of traveling from the airport to the 
hotel are suggested for delegates to the 1993 
NCAA Convention in Dallas~including a limou- 
sine service requiring advance reservations: Page 
2. 

n Former NCAA administrator Ruth Berkey Byers 
concedes she has disappeared from public view, 
but she still makes things happen-even in retire- 
ment: Page 3. 

n He became an NCAAchampion as a freshman 
in 1992, but only a few months earlier, Charles 
Zheng hadn’t even heard of the Association- 
much less dreamed of winning a title: Page 5. 

N On deck 
- 

January 2-4 National Youth Sports Program 
Committee, Key West, Florida 

.-.-~ 
January 11 Special Events Committee, Dallas 

-- 
January 11-14/ Council, Dallas 

16-17 

January 13 Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
Dallas 

-- 
January 13 Presidents Commission, Dallas 

---- 
January 13-16 NCAA Convention, Dallas 

-.-- 
January 19-20 Gender-Equity Task Force, Palm 

Springs, California 
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l Briefly in the News 
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Tall man 
to return 

Krmrml,rr Shawn Bradley-the 7mlootm 
li t~righ,m~ Yourlg I Jnivrrsity frrsbman who 
lctl tllc narion in l)toc kc.ct shots wllilr avcr- 

aging rrt.uly I.5 t)c)irl(s ;illd ciglit rebounds 
I)cr ganir during Itic 1990-91 season? 

I{r;idley c 11r1 t,nlly is 0Ii Icavc from college 
l)askrrh;dt c ilc tc\ to scrvc :I two-year Mar- 
tnon rnis.\ioll in Atcstralia, but he plans to 
rcturtl IO Brig~larn Young to take up where 
he telt oft. 

Bradley’s mission ends in May, and 
(:ougars men’s baskerbatt roach Roger 
Reid <ilid he WOUI~I enjoy set-ing his big 
IILIII stroll IXIC k m c;~rnpus next summer 
wilh ;I btt tnorc hrfi. Rrxllcy played at a 

spt~c 2 IO pounds as a freshman. 
“I was hoping he’d gain a tot,” Reid told 

‘t‘trt. Associated Press. “He needs weight 
and btr-rnflh. The minute he gc~s hack, 
we’ll get OII~ strength coaches with him.” 

Br;~dtry’s parents said rtial lticir son 
wo~~td rctrirli to Brigham Young for at least 
onr more season, but that Bradley would 
not commit to more. Keid, obviously, hopes 
for a tongrr stay. 

“Tha~‘s somcthing Shawn wilt have to 
ttrc idt-:’ Reid said. “When WC recruited 
him, the situation was he was going to conic 
hrrc to play and graduate. I think it would 
be a misrake (10 go pro early).” 

Player beats disability 
Llniversity of Wisronsin, Milwaukee, 

men’s basketball player Marc Mitchell has 
made quite an impact on the Panther 
squa’l. 

I ,;lst season, Mitchell helped lead Wis- 
c-onsin-Milwaukee IO a 20-X rerord, averag- 
ing 15.X points per game and breaking the 

Scholar-athlete 

school record for assists in 3 season with 
IM. 

Hut thr most important statistic Mitchell 
tjostrd was not on the baskrtbatl court. 
Because of a learning ttisahitity, Mitchell 
struggled through elementary and srcontt- 
al-y school. Now in college, Mitchell has 
passed all 01 his classes and currently holds 
a 2.670 h%lrade-point avcragc (4.000 scale). 

“I cm pretty much do what any other 
student dors:’ Mitchell told Paul Helgren, 
Wisconsin~Milw;lukec sports information 
dirrctotm. “It just takes mc longer.” 

Now, Mitchell counsels young Irarning- 
disat~ted students, urging them not to IX 
afraid 10 atlend college, a position in which 
hc once found himself. This past summer, 
Mitchell was a tutor a( the Sherman Park 
(Wisconsin) Elrmentary Srhoo~ day-camp 
program for learning-dis;ibtrd children. 

Hermann finalists 
Sophomore midfirtder Claudia Reyna 

of the Univrrsity of Virginia, the most 
outstanding playrr of the Division I Men’s 
Soccer Championship this year, is anlong 

three finalists for the Hermann Trophy, 
annually awarded to the nation’s top cottr- 
giate men’s soccer ptayrr. 

The other finalists arc senior forward 
Rob Ukrop of Davidson College andjunior 
goalkeeper Brad Friedel of the University 
of California, 1.0s Angeles. 

Senior fonvard K&tine Lilly, who was 

the 1991 recipient of the award at the 
University of Noah Carolina, Chapel Hill; 
her teammate, junior forward Mia Hamm, 
and senior midfielder Julie Foudy of Stan- 
ford University are finalists for the women’s 
Hermann Trophy. 

The winners wilt be announced January 
14 in Baltimore during a reception at the 
National Soccer Coaches Association of 
America convention. 

games 
seeking applications 

( :<)ilCtlCS, It.fcrccs, trainrrs ilrltt 

otticr pcrsol~t~ct arc bring sought 
to IJill~tiC ipalt. in Ihr inaugural 
World Sch<>li~~-Attlt~~c (;ames in 
1 !l!l:~. 

Somr ?,0f)0 young men and 

womrn from every state and at 

I~~I 100 cou ntrirs are cxpcctrd to 

The garncs arc scticduted for 

Juilc 20 throrcgtl.]uly I in Newport 

( ~~lllp&’ in the sporls of baskethatt, 

Khodc Island, and at the LJnivcrsity 
of Kbodc I\latld. They art I)cirlg 
oi~garii7cd by tlic Institritc for In- 

soccer, vottcyhall, doubtrs tennis 

tcrnatioliiit Sport, wliic h is tot atcd 
at Iht, lrriivrrsily. 

aild sailing, as wrtt as in academic 
.ultl c uhural activities. 

K;ittit.r tti;lrl ptlic iping .is 

members of a national team, corn- 
prtitors will be assigned at random 
to ;I tram. A result, for example, 
could be that athletes from as 
many as 10 countries could play 
on rhr same baskrrbatt learn. 

To submit applications or obtain 
more inlormalion, intrrrsted indi- 
victuals can write LO the Admissions 

Applications arc I~eingacccptrd 
until Marc-h I from sluttrnts agrs 

Committre, World Scholar-Athlete 

Ifi to I!1 who wish IO compete, as 
writ as liom individuals intrrrsred 
in coat hing, training or officiating 

<;amrs, 23 Amcric;l’s C:up Avcnur, 

a~ the games. 

Ncwpor~, Rhode Island 02840, or 
call IJOO/THF. WSAC;. Thr fax 
riumtx-r is 401/84!1-6181. 

Sports-gambling bill fails 
to gain votes for passage 

A bitt in the New Jersey Lrgista- 
ture seeking a referendum on te- 
gatiled sports betting at Atlantic 
City casinos was held from a vote 
in thr state Assembly December 
I7 when S~JWMKS realized thry 
did not have rnough votes for 
passage, according m The Asso- 
ciated Press. 

“We think it’s in the best intrrcsts 
of hoth parties to hold it until WC 
work out the problems,” said As- 
scmblyman Robert Singer. “I do 
not have the votes right now.” 

To cake a referendum on the 
hattot takrs a majority vote in earh 

house for two consecutive years or 
a thrrr-fifths vote in each house 
in 0Ilr YfZiir. 

The slalc Srnatr December I4 
voted 21-16 f’or the bill, thr mini- 
mum needed in that house. The 
Assembly must approve it before 
January 12, or it is dead for 1993. 

The bill would permit beuing at 

casinos on professional sports and 
on non-Ncw.Jersey college sports. 

C)pponcnts of the bitt include a 
coalition of officials from profcs- 
sional sports leagues and cottegiare 
athletics organizations, including 
the NCAA. 

Warm welcome 
John Flowers, a Calijbrnia State 
Univtxsity, Northridge, busstwtball 
signee who lost both of his legs in a 
car accident in August, wm greeted 
4 a minute-longstanding ovation 
December 19 during pregame ac- 
tivities of the Matadors’ home 
o@ner-. Cal State Northn.dge fn-e- 
sented Flowers with a letterman’s 
jucket and a framed No. 34 jersey. 
A halfltime free-throwing fund- 
raiser also ratsed $400 to help 
defrq medical ex@nse.~ and edu- 
cation costs. 

N Fact file 
The following institutions have won 

the most NCAA team championships 
(men and womt’n combined), through 
1991-92: 

Division I-University of Southern 
California, 31; Utiivrrsity of (Xifornia, 
Los Angeles, 68; Sranford University, 
49; Oklahoma Srate University, 40 (all 
men); Yale University, 27; University of 
Michigan, 26 (all men); Univrrsily of 
Texas at Austin, 25; University of Texas, 
El t&o, 21 (all men); Univrrsity of 
Denver and Indiana University, 
Bloomington, both 19 (both all men). 

Division II-California Polytechnic 
State University, San Luis Obispo, 36; 
California State University, Northridge 
(now Division I), 30; California State 
University, Bakersfield, 19; Abitene 
Christian University, 16; LJniversity of 
California, Irvine (now Division I), and 
Southrrn Illinois University, Edwards- 
vitte, each 15 (UC Irvine’s all men); 
Florida Southern College, 14 (all men); 
St Augusdne’s College, 12; California 
State Polytechnic University, Pomona, 
nine; North Dakota State University, 
eight. 

Division III-Kcnyon College, 22; 
Trenton State College, 21; California 
State University, Stanislaus (now Divi- 
sion II), I4 (all men); Hoban College 
and University of California, San 
Diego, each 12 (Hobart’s all men); 
Ithaca College, North Central College 
and the University of Wisconsin, La 
Crosse, each 10; Rowan College of 
New Jersey (formerly Ctassboro State 
College), nine (all men), and Chris- 
topher Newport University and Univer- 
sity of St Thomas (Minnesota), each 
eight (Christopher Newport’s all 
women). 

Future Cy Young? 
W&n it came to learning the ,finer points of gripping a 
baseball, Travis Phillips (kft) got some expert advice. Scott 
t’hillips, an infielder on thx University of North Carolina, 
Asheville, baseball team, joined his teammates in vtiiting the 
children’s ward at Memorial Mission Hospital in Asheville, 
uutvgraphing boseballs and handing out baseball cards. 
The North Carolina~Asheuill bclreball team visits area 
hospitals and rehabilitation centers each year to h&p sick and 
dtsadvantaged childrt?n gain u positive outlook toward 
recovery. 

- 

Delegates to 
get special 
ground rate 

Delegates arriving at Dallas air- 
ports for the 1!)!)9 Convrntion will 
find several available options for 
ground transportation to the 
I .oews Anarotr Hotct. 

Those options include a service 
available at a special rate lo those 
attending the Convention. Execu- 
live ‘tbwn Car, Inc., whirh has an 
office in thr I.orws Anatole, wilt 
transport onr to four peoplr one 
way between the hotel and Dattas- 
Fort Worth International Airport 
for $35 or Dallas Love Field for 
$25. The company uses I .incoln 
Town Cars. 

Advanc c rcsrrvalions are rem 
ctuirrd f‘or the service and can be 
obtained, along with additional 
information, by catting 800/874- 
0068. 

The averagr cost tbr transpona- 
tion by shuttle bus from the inter- 
national airpon is $10 per person, 
one way. Local shutttr services 
itlc tudr Discount Shuttle, tetr- 
phone 214/445-1441: Shuttlejack, 
214/484-7577, and SuperShurtle 
l)allas/Fort Worth, 817/329-2000. 

Taxicab service typic ally costs 
$30 onr way from D-PW lo stir 
Loews Anatolc. t:ares chargrd by 
the numerous private companies 
offering service arc rrgulatcd by 
Itw Dallas L)epartmenr of Tt~ans- 
pormtion. Taxi srrvicc can be oh- 
tained at both air-polls. 
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Ruth Byers’ special* making things happen 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

Ruth Berkcy Byers spent a  lot of time 
with her husband,  Walter, this past summer 
surveying a  field in northern Missouri. 

The couple was in the process of buying 
a  second cattle ranch to go  with the Srvrn 
<:ross Ranch they own in castcrn Kansas. 
Thr ranching lifr is a  far cry from how Ruth 
spent most of her adulthood, and  at times, 
she pauses to think how unbel ievable this 
life would have been to her 10  years ago. 

“There are a  lot of t imes when my family 
looks at me with similar disbelief;’ she says. 
“They just shake their heads and wonder  
what I am doing.” 

But whrn you get right to it, she really 
isn’t doing anything differently. Once again, 
she is a  catalyst. 

“That’s not saying that I am involved in 
the day-to-day oprrations of cattle ranching: 
she says. “I do  the books,  and  I am involved 
from that standpoint But 1  was a  part of the 
process-going to visit the ranch, talking 
about  the purchase-of making it happen.” 

Talent noticed 

Byrrs was at Orcidrtltal Collrgr for 20  
years whcrc, as the director of athlrtics for 
the final three years, she was in charge of 
both the men’s and women’s programs. She 
alSO UJilChCd WOIIICII’S VOllCybilll. 

Hrr talent did not go unnoticed, and  
when the NCAA was considering develop- 
ing women’s championships in the late 
1970s and early I WOs, she was ;I logical 
c.hoic.r to s~rvt on  tht- N(:AA’s Spt-cial 
<~orrimittec OII (hVC~~Il:lI l~ t?, <hgi1Ili/ilti~lIl 

and Services. She had been heavily involved 
in the Association of Inter-rollegiate Alhlet- 
its for Women  (AIAW), the national go- 
vrrning body tar- women’s intercollegiate 
athletics, and  was a  respected voice in 
Woln~rl’s sports. 

“She had brrrl a dircclor of ilthlt*tiC\ al ;1 

male/fetniilr program, which was an  im- 
portant factor,” \;iid John I.. Toner,  formrr. 
NCAA president and  a  memhrr of the 
governance committee. “She ills0 was one 

ofthc first women to come forward pushing 

n Where are they now? 

Ruth Bvers 
Lives in: Pr&ie Village, Kansas. 
Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: Assistant Executive 
Director, NCAA; Director of Athletics, 
Occidental College. 
Family: Husband,  Walter (former 
NCAA Executive Director); sons, 
Bruce and Jim. 

for one  body to govern all of intercollegiate 
athletics. And she was very well-respected. 
Of course, it didn’t take long to notice that 
shr had  aI1 outstanding ability to perform 
as aI1 administrator and  ii committee 
membel  

Thr governanc c c ommittec~ especially 
Ruth Bycrs, Tonrr, Gwendolyn Norrcll and 

James Frank-spt-nt part of the summer of 
I980 traveling around the country, promot- 
ing the governance plan. 

“W e  went to Denver first then to Pitts- 
burgh, answering questions,” Byers said. 
“(;wen’s involvement in the NCAA was 
rxtrrmrly tlclpful, as  was hrr support  in 

rncour~ging NCAA members to take part 
in it. And ljrforr our committee wds formed, 
(Eli/abrth A.) Betty Kruclck (athletics dim 
I‘C~IOI’ al Fitc hhurg State College) spoke in 
favor of the plan at ;m NCAA Convention. I 
think that was important for ;I woman to 
speak in f&or of N(XA involvcmcnt.” 

Byers tends to minimize her contrihu- 
tions, hut her work was noticed by others. 

‘Happened comfortably’ 

“I rarl’t say that without Ruth the govet-= 
nanc’c plan would tlot havr happened:  
Toner said. “It was an  issue whose time had 
come. It fit into the framework ofthe NCAA 
constitution, that the NCAA should govern 
all of a  school’s intercollegiate athletics 
programs. 

“But I can say that with Ruth it happened 
rather comfortably. Itjust fit into the natul-al 
flow of things.” 

In September 1980,  Byers joined thr 
NCAA staff and  helped to genrrate the 
support  necessary to get the vote passed at 
the Convent ion the ncxt~January. It was no  
easy task. Divisions 11  and III women’s 
championships had been adopted the pre- 
vious ytaar, but the big battle was for approval  
of women’s championships hy Division I. 
When  the vote finally occurred, thr months 
of planning and work by the govcrnancc 
committee appeared wasted. The first vote 
was a 124-124 tic, and  the measure was 
defratrd, 12% 127, on  a  recount 

But Bycrs and the governance committee 
thought a  chance remained. 

“The vote was close, and  there was a  lot 
of discussion and f’eeling (hat maybe there 
was some misinformation or a  lack of 
clarity about  the proposal,” she says. “(Ro- 
bert F.) Bob Steidel (faculty athletirs rpprr- 
sentative at the University of <California, 
Berkeley) was the one who asked for it to be  
reconsidered. It was a  rrally positive thing 
that he  brought it up, because ofthe univer- 
sity he  reprrsented and the fact that he  was 
a  male bringing it t)ack up for a  vote. 1  think 
that really helped:’ 

On  the second vote, the Division 1  rham- 
pionships issue passed,  137-l 17. 

Planned championships 

But the work was hardly finished. The 
legislation recluirrd that women’s c-ham- 
pionships begin in the fill1 of 1981, just IO 
months after- rhr vote took place. All the 
work that normally goes into planning and 
mainraining championships had to be  done 
before the May Executive Gommittee meet- 
ing. 

“It was exciting,” Byrrs says. “The chaL 
lenge was to find the right people to serve 
on  the corn mitlct-s. That took a  lot of 
phoning. Women  were very excited about  
being involvrd, and  many men in the 
NL4.4 were enthusiastic to support  women 
as well It was just a  matter of f inding the 
right ones:’ 

After she completed her mission oversee- 
ing championships, Byers spent her final 
four years on  the staff as head of the 

Dayton to join Great M idwest Conference 
The University of Dayton will 

join the Great Midwest Conference 
next season,  leaving the Midwest- 
cm C.ollcgiatr Confrrcncr after iJ 

fivr-yrar i ISSOt iatiorl, school offi- 
rials said Dee emhcr 8. 

The Flyers’ baskerl,all sclu~l 
and  most of the school’s other 
vxsity teams will begin competi- 

lion in the conference .July I, ac- 
cording to The Associated Press. 
Da~Orl’S tOOth~lll, WOTIlCIl’S SOfthLtll, 
men’s water ~JOIO arid wrestling 
teams till not compete in the Great 
Midwrst. 

“Wr fcrl vrry strongly that IJM 

future lies with the Great Midwest, 

and W C  look forward to a  very 
exciting frilure with tht-ml’ DaytoIl 

Yrrsitlenl Raynlond 1.. Fitz Silitf. 

The aclclitiorl 01  Dayton will givr 
tht- (ireat Midwest seven members.  
W ith Dayon’s departure from the 
M(X:, that conlerence ;dso will 
have seven mcmht-rs. 

administration department.  where she was 
in charge ofsports scirnces, youth programs 
and membership services. She was instru- 
mental in developing the NCAA’s drug- 
testing program and the Youth Education 
through Sports (YES) program. 

Something else developed as well. 
Though they kept it quiet except for a  few 
close friends on  the staff, Ruth and Walter 
struck up  a  romance. They eventually mar- 
ried March 12, 1988.  Walter retired after 36  
years as the NCAA’s executive director 
October 1  ofthat year, but Ruth stayed on  as 
an  assistant executive director. The next 
March, Ruth joined hrr husband in retire- 
rrlrrlL 

Chose to disappear 

When  Ruth Byers retired, she disap- 
peared from public view. She says she had 
her reasons. 

“I do  feel like I dropped off the cl.ire of 
the Earth in terms of being involved in 
women’s athletics,” she says. “I miss that. 1  
miss being involved with other people. I 
miss having a  crusade or trying to make 
something happen to try to better women’s 
athletics. I spent my life doing that. It’s odd 
not to be  involved in it. 

“But I just felt better about  leaving. 1  
loved my work, but onre yot~ make the 
decision to change,  you should do  it There 
is no  point in going back to (he office and 
hanging around. If you want to see people, 
you can make time to do  so.” 

Today,  Ruth Byers spends her time in 
different pursuits. She plays tennis as much 
iI5 she can. She’s taken ~J[J working in 
leaded glass and has berome involved in 
quilting. “Some of those sewing skills that I 
had to pi dway a long timr ago have been 
dug up again:’ she says. 

Still, she says it is difficult not being 
involved in intercollegiate athletics. “When  
you are a  professional, you identify yourself 
with your name and what you do, and  I now 
don’t have that ‘what I do’ in telnis of 
fulfillment,” she says. “1  still f ind that 
difficult 1  really hei ieved in what 1  was 
doing.” 

Fitz said Dayton was impressed 
with the attention the Great Mid- 
west is getting, with 30  national 
television appearances in basket- 
ball scheduled for this season.  

“This gives us an  opportunity to 
increase our reputation nation- 
ally,” he  said. 

Massachusetts increases funding for women 
Officials al the University of ally the nurnhrr of football schom director, said L)ccrmber 8  that it opens a new ll),lMhciIt i1I’CIla in 

Massarhusctts, Amherst, have an- larships by one-fourth to the max- while hr would not rule out iI11 February. 
nouncrd a  plan IO inrrease spend- imum of 63  al lowed by the Yankee incrcasr in mandatory student ‘l’he incrcasr would boost  the 
ing for athletics scholarships for <:onfcrrnc c, according to The AS- fees, hr expected the university srholarships for women athletes 
women by more than $500,000 sociated press. WcJldd be able NJ r;iiSe InOSt Of the at thr 22,000~student state school 
over the next fivr YriJrS. additional moncy through irl- from the equivalt-nt of about  47  

They also plan to hoost  gradu- (ilen M. Wang,  interim athletics c r.rasetl basketball  ticket sales afret fUll gTX,tS t0 :lbOlJt 78. 

Fans’ self-esteem tied to their team’s performance 
A new study by an  Indiana Uni- team’s perlormancc affected the with University ofAlabama, Tusca- Hirt and  Zillman determined 

versity, Bloomington, professor 
sheds light on  why some fans feel 
especially bad  when the Hoosiers 
lose. 

people who strongly identify 
with a  team often experience a  
temporary p lunge in self-esteem 
after a  defeat, according to rem 

search by social psychologist Ed- 
ward Hirt 

A self-described sports nut, Hit-t 
recently set out to determine how a  

hehavior of fans. 
I Iis own behavior served as the 

impetus. He realized years ago 
that his moods swung like a  pen- 
dulum, depending on  the tram’s 
success. 

“I’d  bc up  when they were win- 
ning and down when they were 
down,” Hirt told The Associated 
Press. “I wanted to see how typical 
this behavior was in other people:’ 

Hirt, who coauthored the study 

loosa, professor Dolt Zillman, mon- 
itored the behavior of 167  students 
to determine how tt-am prrfonn- 
antes affected them. 

The students, all serious fans of 
men’s basketball, watched televised 
Indiana games and were asked to 
answer some written questions. 
Then rhey were asked to perforrrl 
a  series of simple tasks, such as 
throwing a  ball at a  target 

that fans who had just watrhed 
their team lose had lowered esti- 
mations of how they could perform 
thr tasks. And fans who had just 
seen a  victory estimated thrir itbib 

itirs higher than a  control ~~OU[J 
that had  not watched a  game. 

However,  in rrality their per- 
fcarmances were neither lowered 
1101~ enhanced,  but just percrived 
IO he altered. 
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0 Guest editorial 

NCAA taking action 
to lower HIV risk 
By Chris McGrew, M.D. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 

Much attention and discussion recently 
have been directed to the issue of potential 
transmission of blood-borne infectious 
agents, such as HIV or Hepatitis B (HBV), 
in the athletics setting. 

Fortunately, our current understanding of 
the science and epidemiology of disease 
transmission can make us confident that the 
likelihood for such transmission is ex- 
tremely low, if not infinitesimal. To date, 
there is no validated transmission of either 
HIV or HBV in the athletics setting. How- 
ever, sincere concern has been raised by a 
variety of sources that even an extremely 
low risk should be minimized, if possible. 

Those concerns are being addressed in a 
conscientious and pragmatic manner by 
members of both the NCAA Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports and specific sports rules- 
making committees (see related story, page 
1). 

In this evaluation and policy-making 
process, four points have been prominent in 
the competitive-safeguards committee’s con- 
sideration: 

n Even though the apparent potential for 
blood-borne disease transmission among 
athletes is infinitesimal, it still seems reason- 
able to take appropriate hygienic precau- 
tions in dealing with blood in the athletics 
setting. 

w There are no specific statistical or 
epidemiological data to help formulate 
these recommendations. The athletics envi- 
ronment has not and likely in the near fu- 
ture will not receive the attention of 
infectious-disease agencies such as the Cen- 
ter for Disease Control and Prevention. Rec- 
ommendations may be only empirically 
developed from current research informa- 
tion from health and public-safety areas. 

m We cannot predict what the future will 
hold in terms of other infectious agents; 
therefore, a comprehensive, practical and 
efficient approach to hygiene in the athlet- 
ics setting seems appropriate. 

n The rights of athletes to participate 
should not be unduly restricted without firm 
supportive evidence to justify restriction. 

The NCAA actually has been on the fore- 

See HIV, page 5 ) 

TV puts top women’s game on hold 
By Tom Sharp 

But this was the IJnivcrsiry of Trn- 
ncssce, Knoxville, and Stanford LlniL 
varsity, the top rwo women’s teams. 

“It does hothrr mc 01;11 tht- gamr 
was not tclrviscd livr:’ Tc~lnt.ssrt* 
coach t3t Summitt said aftrr her top- 
ranked team edged No. 2 Stanford, 84- 
79, December 21 in Knoxville. “I think 
when you have No. I and Non 2 in any 
sport. ifthere is interest thcrr, it should 
be televised nationally:’ 

Roth Summilt and Sranford coach 
Tara Vanrlervrrr gavr thanks, in strik- 
ingly similar f&lion, to the idea of the 
gamr being on television at all. 

“Obviously I’ve gor 10 he thankful 
that we’re at least going to be on, even 
if ir has to bc a delay,” Summitt said. 

“We have to be thankful Ior the 
media roveragr 0lat WC grt, and WC 
appreciate it,” Vandcrveer said. 

Note the element of resignation in 

ho111 sta1emems: “I’ve go! to be thank- 
ful” and “Wt- hrn~v to be thankful.” 

Aficr years of struggling to push 
their sp01-1 into the national sporlight, 
maybe they do have to apprrciate 
rvrry morsrl that comes along. hl 

Il~ithcr was happy about it. 
“I think it’s a m;Gor slap to women’s 

b;tskctl);tll rhilt ir‘s a delayed broadc ;ist,” 
Vaiidcr~cci said. 

“1 think iI was an entertaining game. 
I wasn’t looking, bur 1 ditln’~ see a lot 
ot pcoplr leaving the stands. 

“I think women’s basketball is ;I 
great spectator sport. and pcoplc arc 
really supportive of it And 1 hope the 
t&vision medium is able ro pick up 
on it. I rra1il.c it’s a lor ofeconomicsl 

‘l‘here were 11,85H people at the 
game, morr than 4.000 more than 
ar~rr~tletl a Trnnrssrr-Wrsrern (;aro- 
lin;t IJnivrrsity m~n’s game Iwo nights 
earl& in the same gym. 

Summitt said the women just have to 
keep plugging away and hope the fans 
will thllow, and that they’ll bring thr 
TV with thrm. 

Mike Soltys, director of communic;l~ 
tions for ESPN, said the network has 
inc rrasrd its commitment m womrn’s 

l~;~skrtl~;lll in terms of produc~iorl, 
although il is showing abour the s;mlc 
uumbrr of gmies as last season (xc. 

The N( ;AA News, Drcrmber 23). 
“(:crlairily wc (lo c onsitlrrahly mar-r 

coverage of mcll’s l~;~skt~~l~;~ll 11lan 
women’s,” he said. “Wc ruakr 111;11 

decision the way we make any deci- 
siorl. 

“It corncs down to tlic interest on 
the part of viewers 2~s rcflrctcd in the 
ratings, and the inteimest wc get from 
advertisers and our cable affi1iatc.s.” 

Soltys &cl women’s games lasjl YCiII 

had ratings averaging .4, whew US 
men’s games in similar time slots did 
more than twire as well, with an aver- 
iIglZ r;ltiU# Of .O. 

Soltys said ESPN offerecl to carry 
the garlle livr if Tennessee aud Stain- 
ford would play it when rhe taped 
version eventually aired, a( 4 pm. 
Eastern time December 22. Trrmrssrr 
derlined because it had sprnt a week 
promoting the game heavily. 

Attendance for rhe game was the 
third-largrsr ever for the Lady Vo1s al 
home. 

0 Opinions 

Recycling programs dulling reform 
Ed Fowler, columnist 
t-touston Chronicle 

“‘&JUrld and ‘round they go, from a mug shot on the 
wall of the NCAA post office one day to the coach’s 
executive suite at another prominenr univrrsity the next 
This is the modus operandi of thr age of rrform. 

“The shame of it is that significant advances really have 
been made on the campuses. While we would be naive to 
believe that cheating in rKrlJitirlg has been stamped out, 
indications are that it has bc-en curtailed. At most schools 
these days, furthermore, athletes ar~e required to attend 
rlass and even study hall. Progress is ongoing, but it will 
never find fulfillment without accountability. 

“WC must wonder how serious the NCAA is as long as it 
allows its members to recycle rogue coaches and to slip off 
the hook themselves when caught red-handrd. The dodge 
of ‘cooperating ftllly’ with an NG4A investigation has 
become the modern equivalent of the time-honored 
insanity plea. 

“All a school must do to fade the heat, it seems, is to be 

nice to the cops when they hit town. Don’t try to dig in the 
heels or hide all the din and you’ll get deferred adjudica- 
tion. Admit the minor stuff and anything big that someone 
has on tape and walk out the door laughing. 

“Those university presidents so bent on reform can pat 
themselves on the back for the measures implemented so 
far, but if they want to be taken seriously, they won’t wear 
themselves out in the [JrOceSS. They still have plenty of 
work to do.” 

Amateurism 
Malcolm Moran, columnist 
The New York Times 

“Why is it, in the marketplace of the 1990s, that an 
admired Olympic competitor can build the security of a 
trust fund while pursuing an athletics goal while a college 
student IIIlJSt take a vow of poverty? why must talented 
collrgc athletes with the highest profilesPparticularly 
those from difficult economic backgrounds-face a choice 
between conrinuing their educations and developing 
some financial stability? 

“Defenders of the system point to frer college educations 
and the opportunities they provide as more than fair 
compensation. This might have made sense before the 
recent explosion of sports marketing. Athletes in big-time 
football and basketball programs occupy a place where 
Olympic~caliber athletes once found themselves. It is not 

a good place. There is more than enough evidence in 
campus bookstores, arena souvenir stands and neighbor- 
hood malls. . . 

“I.ast summer, a walk thrfJUgh a mall in the Midwest 
included a pass through a sports memorabilia store with 
autographed pictures and items: Mickey Mantlr, Muham- 
mad Ah, Sandy Koufax, Nolan Ryan, Jose Canseco, The 
F;lb Five. An autoFdphrd basketball, which inrluded the 
signatures of the five University of Michigan freshmen 
who reached last year’s NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship game, was selling for $300. 

“Where does the money go? 
“This is not about getting rich. If a college athlete is 

more interested in becoming wealthy than earning a 
degree, that’s fine. Goodbye, good luck, and get a good 
agent. This is about attainment of a reasonable piece of 
rhe pie. 

“The NCAA’s Presidents Commission has taken an 
aggressive approach to pushing through changes that give 
athletes a better chance IO earn meaningful degees. 
Insurance policies available through the NCAA now 
protect valuahlr commodities from the economic damage 
of a career-threatening injury. 

“A next step could reduce the influence of the slraze 
far&Jr and the flesh peddlers and establish a carefully 
regulated system that puts the money-at long last-atop 
the table. 

“If an athlete wishes to go beyond tuition, room and 
board, he or she can approach a marketing representative 
of rhe university. Thr question that is already asked in too 
many clandestine conversations-what can you do for 
me?-could become an acceptable part of the recruiting 
process. Proposals can be made. The marketplace can be 

iitlalyzed. A paper trail would account for rvery dime. 

“And here are the rules: The athlete must be academi- 
cally eligible. The amount of the athletics scholarship 
would be repaid and placed in a general scholarship fund, 
available to all students. 

“Any additional income would fall into two categories: 
living expenses for the athlete and his immediate family, 
with the remainder divided between the university and a 
trust fund that would not become available to the athlete 
until all eligibility has been completed. 

“The alternative is obvious. College teams will continue 
to lose their biggest attractions prematurely, and nervous 
athletes will leave still semesters away from attaining 
degrees? 
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Winning national title not foreign to Zheng 
By Steven R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Recoming an NCAA champion 

ilS ;I fiCS11~11~111 is t}lCZ tlrriirll Of. 
nearly cvcry collcgiatc student- 
athlctc. 

But that was not thr cast fork 
(:harlcs Zhcng. In fact, only a f<-w 
months hefore he enrolled at Man- 
kato State University in Scptcmbrr 
l!)!)l, Zheng had no idea what the 
letters N-(:-A-A meant, Ict alone 
how prestigious it was to hcc~ornr 
an N<:AA champion. 

Now, however, Zhrng is rraliz- 
ing what it ferls like to be one. 

Entrring the l!KK-93 indoor 
tr~ack season, Zhrng is the defend- 
ing N(:AA Division II indoor track 
pole vault champion, as well as the 
defending North (:rntral Intercol- 
legiate Athletic (Gnference title 
holder. 

In his frcshm;in campaign, 
Zheng swept the North Crntral 
(:onfer-ence pole vault titles, win- 
ning the indoor crown wilh a vault 
of 16-X and the outdoor crown 
with a mark of 15-10%. But the 
highlight of thr year was his title- 
winning vault of 16-8’~ at the Divi- 
sion 11 Men’s Indoor Track (:ham- 
pionships. 

Considering how Zhrng climb 
ed to such heights, to say that his 
accomplishments are noteworthy 
is a bit of an understatement. 

language barrier 

Zheng had left his <China less 
than a year earlier- and was living 
in Brooklyn, New York, when he 
decided to attend Mankato State. 
flaving littlc knowlcdgc ofthc Eng- 
lish language and not having 
trained or competed in the pole 
vault for more than a year, the 
odds of’ Zheng contributing as a 
frrshman were slim. 

Mankato State University poh vaulter Charles Zheng is looking 
for a second straight national indoor title. 

“I didn’t expect anything in pole 
vaulting when 1 went to Mankato 
(State),” said Zheng, whose educa- 
tion in English was limited to a 
three-month class for immigrants 
in Brooklyn. “1 hadn’t practiced 
for a whole year and was out of 
shape pretty had. 

“I was worried about learning 
English and adapting to American 
culturr. Whrn I came to Mankato 

(State), I had ro speak English. It’s 
a lot different for me to hang o’ut 
wirh American kids than when1 I 
did with [Chinese. At first, thintgs 
go very, very slowly. It was very 
frustrating.” 

So much so that Zhcng consid- 
ered returning to Brooklyn. 

“I thought a lot about going 
back to New York,” said Zheng. 
“When 1 came to Mankato (State), 

I had m speak Enghsh. Lverything 
was so dif&renL I did not know 
anyone and felt very lonely. 1 felt 
srrious ahout going hark (IO Brook- 
lyrl): 

Coach understood 

Those feelings pcrsistcd until 
Zhcng slJokc with Mankato Statr 

tril(.k coat 11 1.i 1.i. 
“Being an international student 

myself, 1 understood what Charles 
was going through,” said I.i, who 
spent five yrars as an assistant al 
Washington St a1 c IJnivrrsity. 
“Whrn hc first c ;UIlr, his English 
was not good, and he didn’t ~1~ 
derstand what was going on. The 
hcst thing 1 had lo offrr him was 
telling him that I understood his 
problem hecause 1 went through 
it 1 just kept telling him hr could 
make it and that it was bcttcr for 
his future to stay in school and 
train:’ 

There was a tirnr when Zheng 
thought his future would br limited 
to a job in a New York pharmacy. 

Working in the pharmacy during 
thr day and attending English 
classes at night, Zheng found him- 
srlf frustrated by his inability to 
communicate with others and 
longed to go to school and train 
again. 

Chance meeting 

Zheng’s feelings of frustration 
continued until a chance meeting 
with friend Tony Li, a former Wash- 
ington State track and field stand- 
out and two-time NCAA indoor 
champion in the 55-meter hurdles. 
Zheng had competed against Tony 
Li in China. 

Zheng was attending the Mill- 
rose Games at Madison Square 
Garden when he became reac- 
quainted with Tony Li. Tony Li 
told Zheng about his experience 

at Washington Statr and how c oath 
I .i 1.i had influencrd his career. 
Zhcng soon was sold on (:oach Li 
and Mankato State. 

“‘lbny told nlc about cvcrything 

(:oach Li did-how C:oach 1.i 

rnadr him a success:’ said Zhrng. 
“I thought (;oach Li was a good 
coach and decided I wanted to go 
IO Mankato State:’ 

A fPw months Iatrr, coat h Li 
and Zheng talked hy t&phone. 
Aftrr srvrral disc iissions, Zheng 
committrd IO Mankato State despite 
ncvcr vi.*iling the campus. 

It is a decision neither has rem 
~~itrd. 

“I knew I couldn’t grt a frcsh- 
man as gOOCi as hc is:’ said Li. “His 
best mark was 1% in <China. EVUI 
if he didn’t reach that, even if it 
took him a year to get back in 
shape, I figured that was fine for a 
person as good as hr is. 

“My biggest concern was his 
English and how hc would handlr 
his classes:’ 

No need to worry 

1.i did not need to worry. Enter- 
ing thr 1992-93 arademic year, 
Zhcng had a cumulative grade- 
point average of nearly 3.500 (4.000 
scale) while majoring in electrical 
rnginrrIing. 

“I still have a lot to learn, hut I’m 
a lot more comfortable going to 
class and talking to Americans 
than last year,” said Zheng. “After 
a year, I feel prrtty good.” 

As for his vaulting, Zheng re- 
cently spent a quarter break from 
classes working on his technique. 
He says he feels that he is vaulting 
much better than last year. 

And what does Zheng expert in 
1!)93? 

“I’m looking foMrard to winning 
thr indoor title again:’ 

Genetic test could reveal heart flaw in athletes 
By Ire Dreyfuss 

A young athlete, apparently fit 
and healthy, suddenly dies. 

Only later do doctors discover 
that he had a hidden flaw, a condi- 
tion called familial hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. His heart muscle 
had grown unnaturally thick, mak- 
ing it hard to beat normally. And, 
during exercise, it stopped. 

But who could have known? 
Now, researchers say, they have 

a way to tell-sometimes. 
Genetic testing of a blood sam- 

ple can find some forms of muta- 

HIV 

tion that seem to weaken the 
protein of the heart muscle, said 
Dr. Ali J. Marian, an instructor in 
cardiology at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston. 

Major research facilities could 
do the lab work, if not now, then 
within about a year, Marian said. 

“This type of test is practically 
100 percent accurate,” Marian said. 
“The final confirmation is looking 
at the sequence of DNA.” 

In some cases, it can distinguish 
between people at high risk of 
early death and those who have 
the condition but face relatively 

less risk, and the discovery of other 
mutations may make this more 
accurate, Marian said. 

The test may open more excrp- 
tions to the current genera1 prohi- 
bition on strenuous exercise for 
people with hypenrophic cardio- 
myopathy, he said. Without the 
test, doctors must assume the 
worst- but, with the test, “you will 
know which individuals can (exer- 
cise) and which should not,” he 
said. 

The disease is inherited in two- 
thirds of cases, so if the genetic 
flaw is found in one family 

member, all should then be tested, 
Marian said. 

Approximately 20,000 people 
die from the disease each year, 
said Marian, who presented his 
findings at a recent American 
Heart Association conference. 

The AHA calls the condition 
“the most common cause of sud- 
den cardiac death in the young, 
particularly in athletes.” 

The value of genetic testing is 
limited, however, said Dr. Barry J. 
Maron, a senior investigator at the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute. 

Genetic testing rurrently is an 
expensive, time-consuming proc- 
ess, he said. 

And the discovery of IO muta- 
tions in IS families indicates far 
more have yet to be found, said 
Maron, a leading expert on hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy. 

“It’s valuable for people in the 
families who want to know if they 
are carryingthe gene:’ said Maron. 
“I think it’s premature to talk about 
applications to populations:’ 

Ira Drt$uss rS a writer for Thp 
Associated Fkss. 

Consistent and reasonable practices should be encouraged to minimize even low risks 

b Continued from page 4 

front in opening a forum for cx- 
changr of ideas concerning the 
potential for tralismission of in- 
fcction in the athletics setting. 
LJnfonunatcly, little research has 
hcc-n done in this area. Most if not 
all, r~rsearch has hrrn done in tht- 
rnvironmrnt of health-care facili- 
ties and/or households with known 
infected persons. Thns, crrtain 
COIICC~IS must bc extrapolated to 
the athlctirs setting. 

‘1‘his ;~lways c arrics thr potential 

for inappropriatr application. HOW- 
ever, the competitive-safeguards 
committrr and thr N(:AA sports- 
sciences staff havr systematically 
sought the opinions and advice of 
a variety of cxpcrts in the field of 
public hcalrh and infectious-dis- 
case control in formulating Asso- 
ciation [Jolicy in this arca. Being 
on the “cutting edge,” howcvcr, 
has its hazards in that this infor- 
mation is so new that it is subject to 
a variety of intcrprctations. How- 
cvrr, we cannot oprratr in a nihil- 
istic mode and 111us1, LO the best of 
our abilities, make apprcJpl~i:ltc, 

practical and concrrtc ret ommen- 
dations that member institutions 
can incorporate into thrir own 
systems. 

Finally, the message should not 
be xnt that blood is to 1~ treated 
with paranoia and hysteria. On 
thr contrary, an appropriatr and 
hralthy attitude toward hygiene 
should bc encouraged with the 
know1rdgr that consistent and rea- 

sonahlc practices are being fol- 
lowed in thr hope that what 
apfJt’ilrS lo be an extremely lOW 

risk is bring minimizcrl rvcn fur- 

ther. 

Also, such an approach treats 
blood from all athletes as equal, 
and thrrefore the stigmatization 
oflJ;lnicUlar individuals is avoidrcl. 

While individual N<AA sports 
committees will 1~ addressing the 

hleeding issue with respect to play- 

ing rules, on-field drcisions rem 
garding treatment of blcrding 
athlctcs and the potential risk of 
disease trarlsmission should br in 
the hands of medical personnel. 
To accrpt this responsibility, all in 
the medical profession should be 

prepared to makr a reasonable 
interpretation of bleeding situa- 
tions in each of the activities that 

are covered. 

It will hr frustrating at times, 
and sc)mr information will he con- 
trovrrsial; howcvcr, WC all need to 
continue to be adaptable and flcx- 
iblr in developing our game plans 
for this situation. 

Chns Mc&w, M. Il., ic a member 
cd’& NCAA Cummittvv on hnpetitiw 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
spo7ts. 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of 
interest to, the intercollegiate athletics programs and 
student-athletes at NCAA institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of nine bills from three states.The 
report includes six bills that have been introduced, and 
threr pending bills on which action has been taken, since 
the last report (August 19 issue of The NCAA News). The 
newly introduced bills are marked with an asterisk. 
Pending bills discussed in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear in this report 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of 
December 22, 1992. The listed bills were selected for 
inclusion in this report from a larger pool of bills concern- 
ing SJKKtS and they therefore do not necessarily represent 
all bills that would be of interest to individual member 
institutions. Bills pending in the District of Columbia and 
U.S. territories are not available on-line and are not 
included. 

The N<‘ti has not verified the accur~ry or completeness 

of the information and is providing this summary as a 
service to members. For further information regarding a 
particular bill, members should contact the state legislature 
concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number 
of bills included in the report by subject: 

Gambling 4 
Assault on a sports official 2 
Adllctc agents.. _. 1 
Scalping 1 
Wrestling 1 

Only five state legislatures-Glifornia, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, New Jersey and Ohio-are still in regular 
session. In some of thr rrmaining states, bills may be 
prefiled fcbr consideration in 1993. 
*Michigan H. 6180 (Author: Harrison) 

Provides for funding and regularion of wrestling 
Status: O/50/92 introduced. To House Commission on Appropria- 

tions 1 l/24/92 from House Commitree on Appropriations: Do pass. 
New Jersey A. 1078 (Author: McEnroe) 

Provides for registration and reguulation of athlete agents. 
Status: 3/ If?92 introduced. To Assembly Committee on Commerce 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

and Regulalc-d Professions. 1 I/23/92 from Assembly Comnuner on 
Commerce and Regulated Professions: Reponed with amendment. 
12/ 17/92 passed Assembly To Srnarr. 
*New Jersey A. 1790/S 1212 (Authors: Pascrell/Palaia) 

Provides that assault against a sports official is punishable as an 
aggravated assault- 

Status. 9/14/92 A. 1790 introduced. To Assembly Committer on 
Judiciary, Law and Public Safety IO/5192 S. 1212 introduced. ‘Ii, 
Senate Committee on Judiciary. 
*New Jersey A.C.R. 53/*A.C.R. 103/*A.C.R. 113LS.C.R. 50 
(Authors: Singer and Corrrell/Singer and Cottrell/Singer/Bassano) 

Propose an amendment to the New Jersey constirution to permit 
wagering ar casinos on the rrsulrs of sports events. 

Status: 3/16/92 A.C.R. 53 introduced. 517192 S.(:.R. 50 introduced. 
1 1/12/!)2 A.C.R. 43 withdrawn from furthrr < onsideration. I I / 16/92 
A.(:.R. 103 introduced. To Assembly (:ornmirtrr on Financial Instiru- 
tions I2/ 14/92 S.C.R. 50 passed Senate. To Assembly. To Assembly 
(Iommirree on Appropriations. 12/17/92 A~(: R. 113 introduced. To 
Assembly Commitrec on Appropriations 

*Texas H. 8 (Author: Yarbrough) 
Provides that ticket scalping is punishable ;LS a Class R misdrmcanor. 
Status: 1 I/10/92 inrroducrd. 1 l/12/92 to House Committee on 

Starr Affairs. I I / I9/92 died al adjournment of 1992 special session. 
The bill does not carry over Lo 1993. 

Conference No. 22 
December 17,1992 

I Acting for the NCAA Council, 
rhe Administrative Committee: 

a. Appointed .&my 1.. Kingston. Arizona 
Stae Universiry. as the &ifir-IO Conference 
representative on lhr Council, replacing 
Michael B M&I-~. no longer represenring 
an institurion m Ih.~r conference. 

Life skills 
conference 
moved back 

The registration dradline for 
tht- National (:ollcgiatr <Confer- 
cnce for Life Skills has been moved 
hack to January I I, 1!193. 

The confcrrnc e, which will br 
conducted in K;msas (Zity, Missouri, 
January 24-26, will focus on the 
development of life skills, a crucial 
step in the effort to combat alcohol 
and drug abuse. 

The conference’s thrme, “LJn- 
derstanding the Game Plan,” will 
address five team-oriented strate- 
gies for enhancing substancc- 
abuse awareness and prevention 
education. The strategies include 
recruiting and building your team, 
training for the distance and coach- 
ing your players, winning wirh 
administration, scouting the op- 

position, and penalties for abuse. 
The NCAA Foundation will host 

the event with the assistance of the 
Mid-America (:onsortium of <Zol- 
leges and Universities. It is span- 
sored by the Inter-Association Task 
Force on Campus Alcohol and 
Other Substance-Abuse Issues. 

Emporia SE&- Ilniversiry due to health 
reasons and he immediately eligible. 

g. Denied IWO requests to grant institutions 
permission fo pay lodging and meal ex- 
penses per Bylaw 16.13.1 for foreign student- 
athletes 10 remain on the campus during 
the holidays even though they arc no1 
required (0 remain on campus for practice 
or competition as rcquircd under Hylaw 
lfi.S.l-(c); noted chat similar reqursrs had 
bern denled conrlstcntly in the pasr; agreed 
lhar Ihc Council should direct an appropri- 
aw comtnlttee u> consldrr If chrrc are ways 
in which such pertnirrion nnghr lx granted 
in the future. 

Name 
Title 

Institution 

Phone (work) (home) 

Mailing address 

City State ZIP 

INDICATE YOUR REGlSTRATlON CATEGORY: 
Student registrations ($95 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Non-student registrations ($115 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . 

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEE $ 

Date and Time of Arrival: 

Date and Time of Departure: 
INDICATE THE EVENTS YOU PLAN TO ATTEND: YOU GUESTS 
Sunday FCA worship service ,..._..._............................ 0 - 
Sunday luncheon (guests $22.00 each) . . . . . .._____......... 0 ~ 
Sunday NCAA reception (guests $12.00 each) .________. 0 ~ 
Sunday night ice skating patty (guests $4.00 each....0 ~ 
Monday breakfast (guests $9.00 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 - 
Monday banquet (guests $32.00 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Tuesday breakfast (guests $15.00 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

TOTAL COST OF GUEST EVENTS $ 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: 
Date mceived: 
Check I Amount $ 

Return to: NCAA Foundation, 6201 College Boulevard. Overland Park, 
Kansas 66211. 

&-San Diego State coach files suit 
Former San Diego Srate Univer- 

sity women’s volleyball coach Rudy 
Suwara filed a $ I .5 million lawsuit 
against the university and four top 
officials December 22, claiming 
he was tired for his outspoken 
support of a 1989 Title IX com- 
plaint against the school by parents 
of one of his players. 

The lawsuit was filed in San 
Diego Superior (:ourr, according 
to The Associated Press. Suwara 

was dismissed in July after 16 years 
as the Aztecs’ coach. 

Named in the suit are university 
President Thomas B. Day, athletics 
director Fred L. Miller, associate 
athletics director Jayne Hancock 
and football coach Al Luginbill. 
Hancock, Luginbill and condition- 
ing co;ich Dave Ohton served on a 
committee that recommended that 
Suwara’s contract not be renewed. 

Miller said the university has 

reduced the number of athletics 
department employees due to 
budget cuts. “1 don’t think WC 
acted in any vindictive way toward 
anyone,” he said. “We addressed 
the situation the best way possible.” 

Suwara claims the administra- 
tion violated an “implied contract” 
that his status would be renewed 
as long as he operated a clean, 
successful program. 

treatment of blood in intercollqiate athlet- soccer. softhall, swimming and diving, and 
irs practice and competition; noted that a volleyhall 
memorandum from rhe cornmir~er had 
heen sent to the membership December 16 

c. Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1 to 

IO refine the guldrlinrs in that topic. 
permit inrtitucions m provide incidental 
cxpcnrrr in there situations: 

3. Report of actions rakcn by Ihe executive 
director per Consrirurion 4.3.2. AClinK for 
lhr Council: 

a. Granted requests hy Jacksonville Uni- 
vrrsiry: the linivrrsity of Richmond: Utah 
Sratr llmwrsity, and the Univrrray of Wis- 
con~ln. Milwaukee, 10 rrplarr- coahrs in 
harkctball (Jacksonville). fourball (Rich- 
mond and Utah State) and 111(-n’s volleyball 
(Wis~onsin~Milwaukrc-) IN .I ~ernporary ha- 
s,spcrBylaw 11.7.1.1.1 2 

Judge orders Brown 
to restore funding 

A Federal judge Decembrr 22 
ordered Brown University IO re- 
store funding to women’s gymnas- 
tics and volleyball until a civil 
discrimination lawsuit goes IO trial, 
according to The Associated Press. 

Brown also must spa;e other 
WOmen’S VXSity teXnS fionl flJlld- 

ing reductions or eliminations, 
the ruling issued by U.S. District 
Judge Raymond Pettine said. 

“A preliminary injunction is net- 
cssary to prevent irreparable harm 
to Lhr gymnastics and volleyball 
teams:’ the ruling said. “Ahscnt 
the immediate restoration of uni- 
vrrsity funding and varsity status, 
the IWO women’s teams will bc 
unable to recruit new varsity-cali- 
ber athletes to Brown, to maintain 
their competitive ‘posture’ in in- 
tercollegiate sports, and to secure 
coaching staff:’ the ruling said. 

Nine student-athletes in Brown’s 
women’s gymnastics and volleyball 
programs sued the university last 
April, shortly after the cuts were 
announcrd. They alleged sex dis- 
crimination under Title IX. 

Brown said it was cutting fund- 
ing for those sports and for two 
men’s sports for budgetary rea- 
sons. The sports cuts, which saved 
$700,000, were part of a university- 
wide belt-tightening that spared 
only two programs, according to 
the university: financial aid and 
library acquisitions. 

Without university fimding, the 
women’s gymnastics and volleyball 
programs now are considered club 
varsity teams and must raise their 
own money to compete. 

A statement issued by Brown 
said the university would challenge 
the preliminary injunction and 
may seek to stay the measure pend- 
ing a hearing on any such appeal. 

“It is clear that Title IX leaves it 
up to an institution how to strut- 
turn its programs,“.]ulius Michael- 
son, attorney for Brown, said. 
“Intrrference with this autonomy 
would put a straitjarket on an 
institution’s ability to maintain its 
academic quality, to self-determine 
its ‘personality’ and priorities and 
would elevate intercollegiate ath- 
letics, a nonacademic area, to the 
highest institutional priority.” 

Pettine’s ruling said the women 
had shown a “likelihood of success 
in demonstrating.. that Brown’s 
intercollegiate athletics program 
violates Title IX by not effectively 
accommodating the interests and 
abilities of its students.” 

Brown also may be in violation 
of other areas of Title IX, the 
decision said. “Evidence indicates 
substantial incqualiries between 
men’s and women’s intercollegiate 
teams in the areas of funding, 
publicity and recruitment,” Pettine 
wrote. “While Brown is not re- 
quired to expend equal amounts 
of money on the men’s and worn- 
en’s teams, it may be required to 
provide sufficient funding for 
teams of one sex to ensure equaliry 
of opportunity” 

Brown currently funds 13 wom- 
en’s varsity teams. There arc 2,700 
female students at the university. 
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Football 
) Continued from page 1 

as did the two-year-old Rig East in 
1-A. 

The Southrrn lntrrrollegiate 
Athletic (1onfercncr led all leagues 
at all levels with a total increase of 
134,132 and led all ronferences 
below Division LAG with 7,489 
fans per game. Thr SIA(: ac- 
counted for more than 60 per cent 

of Division II’s total attendanrt= and the top 10 teams in 1992 also 
~ncrciisc. were the top 10 last year. 

University (I 1,631), and U.S. Naval 
Academy (10,012). Navy’s figures 
include the annual Army-Navy 
game played at Philadelphia. 

Eastern Michigan University rc- 
rordcd the largest percentage in- 
crease,jumping 167 per cent (5,938 
to 15,851). 

attendance title at 28,906 but its 
first since 1982. The Jaguars bene- 
fited from two neutral-site games, 
including 71,2X2 at their annual 
clash with <:ramhling State Uni- 
versity at the Sugar Bowl in New 
Orleans. Their per-game increase 
of 13,745 also led the nation. Ten- 
nessee State University improved 
by 13,134 per game, including 
three neutral-site contrsts. 

Michigan’s record year gave it 
19 consecutive national attendance 
titles and 24 overall. Ohio State is 
thr only other school to win the 
average-attendance title, a feat the 
Buckeyes have achieved 20 times. 
The top six teams in averagr fin- 
ished in the same order in 1991, 

San Diego State LJniversity led 
all LA trams in per-game incrrasr. 
Its 1992 average of 45,725 was a 
jump of 12,579 over last year. Other 
._ increases of 10,000 or more were 
by the University of Kansas 
(I 1,985); University of Wise onsin, 
Madison (11,702); Oklahoma State 

Southern LJnivrrsity, Baton 
Kouge, won its fourth I-AA average 

DIVISION I-A 
Games 

1. Michigan 6 
2 Tennessee 
3. Penn St .I. : 

6 
6 

4.OhioSt ._ 6 
5. Flonda 7 
6 Georgia 6 
7. Clemson.. 6 
8. Alabama 7 
9 Nebraska 6 

10. Auburn ._. 7 
11. Washington 7 
12. Texas 5 
13. Louisiana St.. 7 
14. Iowa.. _. 7 
15. Brtgham Young 6 
16 Oklahoma 
17 South Caro. _. :. : 

7 
6 

18. Florida St. 6 
19. WIsc0ns.m 6 
20. Michigan St 6 
21 Southern Cal 5 
22 Notre Dame 6 
23. California 5 
24 Miami (Fla.) _.. 6 
25. Texas ABM 7 
26. Kentucky 6 
27 Stanford 6 
28 Illinois 6 
29 Colorado 6 
30. Syracuse 6 
31.WestVa. 7 
32 UCLA 
33. Arizona St.. : 

6 
6 

34. North Can, 6 
35 North Caro. St. 6 

DIVISION I-AA: 
Games Attend. Average Change 

1. Southern-B.R. 7 202,344 28,906 up 13.745 
2. Jackson St 4 We 24,750 Up 1,584 
3 Alabama St. 7 164,859 23.551 up 1,122 

4. Marshall _. 6 138,910 23,152 5. Florida A&M _. __ 6 132.396 22,066 Do% % 
6. TennessaeSt 6 130,574 21,762 up 13:134 
7 Grambling 6 129,547 21,591 Down 5,590 
8. Alcom St.. 4 79.715 19,929 $2 8,126 
9. Citadel.. 6 116,156 19,359 864 

10. Boise St 6 114.807 19,135 Down 636 
11. Appalachian St. 5 93,189 18,638 Up 3,076 
12. Delaware _._... .._ 6 107,090 17,848 Down 1,952 
13NortheastLa .._ 5 87,360 17,472 Up 1,9D3 

14. South Caro. St. 7 120,764 17.252 15.McNeeseSt. _.... 5 85,191 17.u38 :; %E 
16. Mississippi Val. 
17. Ga. Southern .: 

4 66,412 16.603 Down 1:394 
8 118,562 14,820 Down 1,884 

18. North Caro. A&T. 5 71,673 14,335 Down 19. Richmond 6 85.386 14,231 up 4,z 
20. Northern Iowa 6 85,263 14,211 up 3,174 
21. Texas Southern 4 WiJo 13,875 UP 2,946 
22. Harvard 5 @mfJ 13,769 Down 2.061 
23. Pennsylvania 

24. Furman _.I. : 

z 67.004 13,401 Down 3,473 

80,104 13,351 Down 25. Eastern Ky. _. 5 64,300 12,860 Down 2.g 
26. Princeton 5 63,799 12,760 Up 1,635 
27. Prairie View 6 76.395 12,733 Up 6.180 
28. Yale.. 5 60,744 12,149 Down 8,421 
29. Southwest MO St 5 60,639 12,128 Up 407 
30 William 8 Mary 5 w@4 12,097 Down 687 

Designated home team at offcampus neutral sites (total included in 
averages above): Southern-B.R. lg New Orleans 71,282, lg Shreveport 
27,132; Alabama St. lg Mobile 10,261, lg Birmingham 43,275, lg lndianap 
olis 62,109; Flonda ABM lg Orlando 21,610, lg Tampa 40,741; Tennessee 
St. lg Nashville 23,578, lg Memphis 37,437, lg Atlanta 43.211, Grambling 
lg Pontiac 26,CCCl. lg East Rutherford 40,848; South Cam St. lg Columbus 
25,2CO, lg Atlanta 55,296, lg Summetville 8.500: Mlsslssippi Val. lg 
Chicago 43,692; Prairie View lg Dallas 54,307. 

Games Allend. Average Change 
5. Hampden-Sydney 6 m= 5,011 up 1,469 
6. St. John’s (Minn.) 5 24,456 4,891 Down 209 
7 Williams _. 4 19.120 4,780 Down 1,149 
8. Baldwin-Wallace 5 23,200 4,640 Down 1,377 
9. Lycoming 5 23,106 4,621 1721 

10. Cortland St.. 4 18,100 4,525 ;; l&33 
Non-NCAA: 

Games Attend. Aw6rrg Change 
1. Central St. (Ohio) 7 44,ooo I UP 3,086 
2. Arkansas Tech 4 am ::E UP 1,025 
3. Northeastern Okla 5 24,100 up 3M 

Attend. Average 
635,201 105,867 
575,544 95.924 
569,195 w= 
=sQ 92,650 
586,626 a@J)4 
499,162 83.194 
460.732 76;789 
537,264 76,752 
457,124 76,187 
510,549 72,936 
=wo 72,071 
340,758 68.152 
469,195 67.028 
@.a 66,641 
390,476 65,079 
449,161 64.166 
382,368 63.728 
376,784 62;797 
=mg 61,378 
=&f= 59,814 
298,769 59.754 
354.450 591075 
280,162 56,032 
334,052 55,675 
387,646 55,407 
324,875 54,146 
312,401 52.067 
301,216 fmQ3 
298,149 49.692 
295,910 49,310 
344,939 49,284 
295.561 49.260 
293.365 48.894 
283,025 47,171 
282.942 47,157 

Cl 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 

kg 
Down 
Down 
Down 

henge 
530 
474 

3.g 
651 
634 

Games 
36. Arizona 6 
37. Arkansas 6 
38. San Diego St. 
39 Virginia Tech.. : 

6 
6 

40. Hawaii _. 7 
41. Indiana 6 
42. Georgia Tech 6 
43. Virginia 6 
44. Kansas 6 
45. Air Force. 7 
46 Mississippi St.. 5 
47. Northwestern 5 
48. Texas Tech 6 
49. Missouri _. 6 
50. Oklahoma St 5 
51. Purdue 6 
52. Vanderbilt 6 
53. Minnesota 6 
54. Iowa St _. 6 
55. Memphis St 6 
56. Mississippi 7 
57. Fresno St.. _. __ 6 
58. Navy.. 7 
59. Army 7 
60. Oregon 7 
61 East Caro. 5 
62 Louisville 5 
63. Baylor 7 
64. UTEP 5 
65. Pittsburgh _. 6 
66. Boston College 6 
67 Utah 
68. Rutgen ; 
69. Tulane 
70 Oregon St. : : 

5 
6 

Attend. 
282,127 
276.196 
274.347 
270;613 
311,022 
260,799 
259.066 
258.400 
251,500 
284,371 
197,099 
196.835 
233,894 
233,833 
193,783 
229,373 
229,070 
227,446 
225.490 
224,449 
256,066 
211,352 
245,764 
244,041 
236,564 
164,068 
161,913 
226,512 
158,962 
190,316 
179,095 
149.034 
174,817 
142,323 
168,704 

Avg. 
47,021 
46.m 

C 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 

Do2 
Down 

UP 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 

Down 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 

Down 
Down 

hange 
1.590 

110 
12,579 45,725 

45.102 
44,432 
43,467 
43,178 
43,067 
41,917 
40,624 
39,420 
39.367 
38,982 
38.972 
38.757 
3&m 
30.110 
37,908 
37,582 
37,408 
36,581 
35,225 
35,109 

2E 
32:814 
32,383 
32,359 
31,792 
31,719 
29,849 
29,807 
29,136 
20,465 
28.117 

1,414 
982 

3,829 
4,446 
1,481 

11,985 
3.498 

915 

3,373 
1,236 

58 
5.943 

213 
4.530 
1,178 Down 

Down 
UP 

Down 
Down 

UP 
UP 

Down 
Down 

3:43n 
3,173 
4.890 

2.372 1,551 
1,491 

11,702 
10,391 
4,450 

6,S3; 
2,289 
7,911 

396 
368 

5,404 
2,218 
5.819 

600 

6.:: 
814 

3,661 

i%i 
5:425 
21179 
1.326 

10,012 
5,242 
7,716 

772 
4,113 
5,661 
2,433 
4.793 
1,177 
3,542 
7,263 

UP 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 

kg 
UP 

Down 
UP 
UP 

UP 
Down1 
Down1 

UP 
Down 

UP 

$I 
UP 
UP 

Designated home team at off-campus neutral sites (total included m averages above): Florida lg Jacksonville 82,439 (average 84,031 six home games); 
Alabama 3q Birmingham 243.804; Iowa lg East Rutherford 46,251 (average 70,039 six home games ranked 12th); Oklahoma lg Dallas 75,587: Texas ABM 
lg Anaheim 35,240 (average 58,768 six home games - ranked 23rd): Arkansas 3g Little Rock 151.176; Northwestern lg Chicago 64,877, Mississippi lg 
Jackson 47,133: Navy lg Philadelphia 65,207, lg East Rutherford 50,941; Rutgers 2g East Rutherford 90,471 

DIVISION II: 
G8llM 

12.UCDavis .._. 5 
13. Troy St 4 
14 North Dak.. ._.. 5 
15. Morris Brown 5 

DIVISION Ill: 

Average 
6,070 
7!3cQ 
7,733 
7,537 

Games 
5 

Average 
14,196 
13,370 
12,390 
12,371 
11,825 
10,593 
994 
9@JJ 
8,625 
8,315 
8,288 

Change 
Down 2,583 

up 2.661 
Down 1,890 

UP 2.209 
Down 78 

kg ~~ 
UP ‘140 
UP 3,275 
Up 4,292 

Down 4,363 

UP 3,i70 
UP 1,675 
UP 2,887 

Down 213 

1 Norfolk St 
2 Tuskegee 
3. Jacksonville St 
4. Portland St. 
5 North Dak. St 
6. Morehouse _. 
7 Virginia St. 
8. Texas A&l. 
9 Hampton 

10 NC Central 
11 Winston Salem. 

70,978 
60,218 
61,950 
74,226 
59,126 
52,966 
49.720 
49,m 
43,123 
41,574 
41.439 

Change 
Down 1,559 

kg 
1,737 

475 
UP 1,977 

Games 
1 Dayton 1 Dayton 
2. Ala.-Birmingham 2. Ala.-Birmingham :. :. 
3. Emory 8 Henry 3. Emory 8 Henry 5 5 
4. Trenton St.. 4. Trenton St.. 5 5 

Attend. Avenge 
42.687 6.098 
a= 5,982 
25,49!j 5.099 
25,485 5,097 

Teams Games 
12 76 
10 
a E 

10 60 

Atten- 
dance 

‘4.844,014 
3,600.410 
2.247.907 
2,825,401 

‘2.332,674 
‘1,847,269 
1.697,152 

‘2,111,587 
2,676.108 
‘873.772 
704,233 
515,291 

‘700,613 

E%E 
4291971 
437,592 
461,366 
345.823 

z2z 
202:187 

4. 
PG 

63,737 
60.007 
47,820 
47,090 
44,013 

33,485 
36,110 
35.193 
=,@a 

‘20,804 
14.372 
14,314 

‘12,738 
11.867 
10,050 
QWJ 
9,513 
8.705 

Kz 
71792 
6,522 

cm 
In Ava.+ 

CbW 
In TOW 

UP 874 
Down 74,244 
Down 60.331 
Down 26,590 
Down 292,572 

UP 
Down ~~ 

UP 24:332 
Down 109,537 

UP 17,201 
UP 26.004 

Down 2,666 
UP 43,a 

Down 127,450 
Down 64,948 

UP 37,458 
Down 34,715 

up mw 
UP 13,341 
UP 

Down 
Down 

Atlen- Avg. 
Tms.Gms. dance PC 

Change Change 
In Avg.+ In Total+ 

Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 
Down 

UP 

kg 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 
Down 

UP 
Down 
Down 

- 838 
233 
721 

1,249 
2,044 

429 
4,339 

976 
524 

2,581 

807 684 

2% 
1,923 

18 
126 
285 

t%i 
129 
702 

1. Southeastern (I-A)# ........ 
2. Big Ten (I-A) ..................... 
3. Big Eight (I-A) ......... 
4. Pacific-10 (1-A) ............... 
5. Atlantic Coast (I-A)# .......... 
6. Big East (I-A) ................... 
7. Southwest (I-A)#. ..... 
8. Western Athletic (I-A)# ............ 
9.1-A lndependentdt .......... 

10. Southwestern (I-AA) ........ 
11. Mid-American (I-A)# ............... 
12. Big West (I-A)# ............ 
13. Southern (I-AA)# .............. 
14. Mid-Eastern (I-AA). .............. 
15. Ivy League (I-AA) .......... 
16. Southland (I-AA) ................. 
17. Big Sky (I-AA)# .............. 
18. Yankee (I-AA). ......... 
19. Gateway (I-AA) ........... 
20. Ohio Valley (I-AA)# ................ 
21. I-AA Independent&I ............... 
22. Patriot League (I-AA) ........ 
DIVISION I-A# 
DIVISION I-AA1 

1. Southern Intercol.. 9 46 344,504 7,489 up 1,114 up 134,132 
2. Central Intercol. 11 53 386,465 7,292 up 689 up 36.5u3 
3. Western Football# 5 25 149,211 5,968 Up 28 Up 12,587 
4. Gulf South.. 7 35 182.545 5,216 Down 140 Down 10,281 
5. LoneStar 7 32 156.847 4,901 Up 626 up 2.964 
6. North Central 10 53 249.684 4,711 up 17 up 15,0al 
7. Pennsylvania.. 14 72 295,454 4,104 Down 115 Up 12,753 
8. South Atlantic 8 40 145,527 3,638 Up 565 up 19,523 
9. Mid-American Intercol. 10 54 192,830 3,571 Up 292 up 22,326 

10. Arkansas Intercol.. 7 33 114,864 3,481 up 101 Down 3,426 
11. Oklahoma Intercol. 6 27 Qo,Klo 3,356 up 363 UP 3,800 
12. Old Dominion _. _. 6 30 100.132 3.338 Up 55Down 1,642 
13. Northern Cal. _. ___ __ 6 29 96,218 3,318 Up 9% Up 18.287 
14. Division II Independ.#. 16 71 212,370 2,991 Up 279 up 22,514 
15. Midwest Intercol. 11 59 167,512 2,839 Down 356 Down 14.824 
16. N. Eng. Small Cal. 10 40 112,912 2,823 Down 135 Down 5,416 
17. Middle Atlantic 9 45 112,006 2,489 Down 70 up 1,971 
18. Ohio Athletic __._.____ 10 51 124,607 2,443 Down 41 Up 2,903 
19. New Jersey Athletic. 7 34 82,428 2,424 Up 317 up 4,470 
20. Wisconsin St. U. 9 37 89,184 2,410 Up 602 Up 9,613 
21 Minnesota Inter& 10 48 114,781 2,391 Down 152 Down 2,186 
33. Michigan Intercol.. 6 27 64,414 2,386 Down 39 Down 3,480 
23. Texas Inter& 6 29 66,879 2,306 Down 219 Down 16,439 
24. Centennial Football 8 38 82,879 2,181 Up 198 Up 1,570 
25 University Athletic 4 19 38,421 2,022 Up 238 Up 957 

+The 1992 f iQUreS used for comparison reflect chanpes In conferen% division and 
association lineups to provide parallel, valid comparisons (i.e. 1992 lineups vs. same 
teams in 1991, whether members or not); conferences and independent groups marked 
(#) did not have the same lineups in 1992 as in 1991. 

107 617 25,402,046 41,170 Down 403 Down 498,231 
a8 485 5.057955 10.428 Down 290 Down 97,931 -...-.- 

I-A 8 I-AA Combined 195 1,102 30.460.001 27.641 Down 490 Down 596.162 
NCAA DIVISION II# 129 643 u33m4 4,251 UP 273 UP 219,aX 
NCAA DIVISION IIIX 228 1,079 2,a32.336 1.884 Down Down 5,351 
ALL NONmNCAA# 122 568 973,077 1,713 UP E UP 15,139 
ALL VARSITY TEAMS 674 3,392 36.198,509 10,672 Down 
By percentage of capacity: DIV. I-A 77.27 percent-Southeastern 93 54, Atlantic Coast 89.88, BIQ Ten 82.44, Bi 
77.55, Div. I-A Independents 72.12, Pacific-10 70.83, Big East 70.68. Southwest 64.10. Mid-American 54.50, 

Div. I-AA 52.53 percent-Southern 76.49, Big Sky 62 82. Southwestern 6215, Mid-Eastern 59.48, Southland 56.57, Yankee 56.49, Gateway 
54.18, Ohio Valley 50.19, Patriot 44.16, I-AA Independents 40.31, Ivy 26.77. 
‘Record hi h for this conference. 
+The 1992 f! lgures used for comparison reflect changes in conference, division and association lineups to prowde parallel, valid comparisons 
(i.e. 1932 lineuos vs. same teams in 1991, whether members or not): conferences, independent groups and divisions marked (It) did not have 
ihe same Ilneips in 1932 as in 1931 
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Proposals 

Amendments that would preserve 

b Continued from poge 1 

penses to pallicipating teams. 
‘l‘he schools offering that prc>- 

posal believe rhat a championship 
shoultl c orilinue so long as institu- 
lions sponsoring Ihat sporl arc 
willing to he;ir the c os1 of sending 
stl~dcnt~athlctes to thosr rvcrlls, 

thus reducing thr cost to the Asso- 
ciation of- sponsoting Ihr c ham- 
pionship. 

But in its proposed rt-str uc luring 
of ch;lmpionships, which is due 
for action in May I993, ~hr Ex- 
eculive Committee has rrcom- 
mclldcd that ~hilr~~picr~lShiI,s that 

fail to meet rniriirriurrl sponsorship 

requiremrlits bc discontinurd, 
rather than pcmiitting thrm lo 
continue without rrimhurscmcnt 
for per diem and transportation. 

(:li;lrrll.‘iorlshiI,s currently within 
IO institutions of the minimum 
sponsorship requirement and thus 
in jeopardy of discontinuation are 
the National <:ollcgiatc Mrn’s and 
Women’s Rifle [:h;lrnpionships, 
Men’s Water Polo (:harrlpiollship, 
Men’s Volleyball Championship. 
and Men’s Gymnastics Champioll- 
ships; Division 1 Men’s Lacrossr 
Championship; Division II Wrrst- 
l ing Championships and Men’s 
and Women’s Swimming and Div- 
ing Championships, and Division 
III Men’s ICC Hockey Champion- 
ship. 

The championships grouping 
at the Convention also will feature 
a proposal addressing yet another 
consequence of the elimination of 

Policy 

multidivision classification in foot- 
ball and d resolution iiimrd at 
pustlirig hack srlection of pilIli< i- 

pants in thr Division 111 soccer 
ch;trripioliships I)y one week. 

The fi~otl);ill-rrlated proposa1 
would prmiit Division I institutions 
tarcrtl to reclassify a Division 11 or 
Ill football program 10 Division 
I-M in 1!)!%94 to be eligible in- 
nlrdi;itely 10 parTic ipate in the Di- 
vision I-AA Foothall Champion- 
ship. The proposal is sponsored 
hy tbr (:ouncil and supporlrd by 

thr Exrc-utive (:ommittcc. 

Committees 

The final grouping srhedulrd 
for consideration at the Convrn- 
tion features proposals to incrcasr 

representation of Divisions 11 and 
III on the Basketball Offiriating 
Committee and to allocatr posi- 
tions on the Recruiting and Special 
Events Commitrees. 

One of those measures, a Couli- 
cil-sponsored move LO limit mem- 
brrship on the Special Events 
C:omrnitter lo reprt=sentatives of 
Division I-A institutions, has 
prompted the Ivy Group to sponsor 
an amendment-to-amendment that 
would leave one position on the 
committee unallocated. The Ivy 
Group argues that the committee 
cenifies events in which Division 
I-AA institutions participate and 
that it establishes minimum sched- 
uling requirernents for Division 
1-A football programs, which af- 
fects Division I-AA members’ cf- 

at-risk championships head grouping 
forts to schedule opponents. 

Also of interest in the grouping 
are IWO proposals that duel over 
whctherthr Division l-AA Foothall 
(~ornrriiltrr’s nrrrnlrrrship should 

irlc.luclc a rrprrsrnlalivr ofInsrltu- 
tions Ihal arc rligiblr for, hur 
choosr not to panic ipatc in, Ihr 
Lhvisiorl I-AA Footl);dl <X)junpiorr- 
ship. 

The Ivy Group is proposing th:u 
the committee bc increiisrd from 

four to five rrirmbcrs, with Itir 1lrw 

mcmbcr sclccted from an irisrilu~ 

tion that clc.cls not to panic ipatc in 

the championship. Rut thr Rig Sky 

Gmferenrc has counlrred with a 

proposal that would rrstrirt 1~m- 

mitlrr membership to rcpr~rsrnta- 
tivrs ot schoo1s participating ill 
the c.h;lrrlpionship. 

The conflict has drawn the at- 

rrntion of the Executive Comrriit~ 
ret-, whirh will oppose both 
proposals al the Convention. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
proposals in the championships 
and committees groupings. Also 
indicated are positions taken (if 

any) by the Council and Executive 
Committee and the business scs- 
sions in which the proposals will 
be acted upon: 

Championships 

NCAA committee issues memorandum regarding blood on uniforms, equipment 

b Continued from page 1 

garding participation by HIV-in- 
fected student-athletes. 

Also, the survey showed that 
while 80 percent of the responding 
schools indicated a familiarity with 
universal precautions, a signifi- 
cantly lower percentage indicated 
an adhrrrnce to the precautions. 

Stimulated by the results of the 
survey and by a concern that stu- 
drnt-athletes and parents still were 
not WellLinformed about HIV/ 
AIDS and athletics, the competi- 
tive-safeguards committee rerom- 
mended development of a bro- 
chure in a question-and-answer 
format The brochure, reviewed 
and approved by the CD<:, was 
distributed to memher institutions 
in August 1992. It was recom- 
mended that copies of the bro- 
chure be distributed to adminis- 
trators, student-athletes, medical 
personnel and other interested 
personnel. 

Basketball concerns 

The December I992 memoran- 
dum came on thr heels of inter- 
prrrations issued by the Men’s and 
Women’s Bask&all Rules Com- 
mitrrrs, which wrre among the 
first sports committees with rules- 
making rrsponsibilitirs to respond 
to an N(:AA Executive Committee 
dirt-ctivr to incorporatr what has 
hrc ome known as thr “aggressive- 
treatrrirnl statement:’ 

Recommcndrd by the compcti- 
live-safeguards committee and 

April 1988 The NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medico1 As 
OS port of the r\p 

ects of Sports issues its first statement 
CAA Sports Medicine Handbook. 

August 1992 A brochure approved by the Center for Diseose 
Control is sent to member schools. The brochure, 
which took o question-and-answer format, was deve- 
lo 

P 
ed out of concerns that student-athletes and parents 

stl I were not wellLinformed about HIV/AIDS. 
December 1992 A memorandum is sent to member schools regording 

blood on uniforms and equipment. The memo come os 
o result of o specific question roised by two basketboll 
rules committees. 

adopted by the Executive Commit- 
tee last May, the statement calls for 
the aggressive treatment of stu- 
dent-athletes who are bleeding in 
a practice or contest The Executive 
Committee directed each rules 
committee to adopt the statement 
and to determine how it would be 
implemented based on the partic- 
ular circumstances of each sport 

“Early on, there was recognition 
that this issue would be dealt with 
differently by each sport,” LJryasz 
said. “The competitive-safeguards 
committt-c undrrstands and ac- 
cepts that there will be differences 
from sport to sport 

“1 think it’s worth noting that 
this process will continue. The 
rompetitive3;ifcguards rommittee 
will review the actions taken by 

each rules committee to assure 
that the actions are consistent with 
the intent of the aggrcssivr~trrat~ 
ment statement” 

CDC advice 

Thr Drc~errrbrr rlr~rrWrandlJrr1 

came as the result of a specifir 
question raised by the two basket- 
ball rules committees, Uryasz said. 
The question of how to treat blood 
on uniforms and equipment was 
raised, and thr rommittee and 
staff sought the advice of the CDC. 

“The question never had come 
up before,” Uryasz said. “When 
the competitive-safeguards com- 
mittee addressed this issue last 
year, it failed to address thr issue 
of blood on clothing and equip- 
ment. So, it was appropriate for the 
committee to respond. 

“This is part of the procrss. As 
other rules committees address 
this issue, orher qurstions and 

concerns that havrn’t come up are 
likely to bc raised and the compct- 

itivr~safr~uards comrnirtee will rc- 

spend:’ 

To makr what already was a 
confusing issue even more cow 

fusing, thr basketball rules com- 
mittcrs Orighdly issued informa- 
tion that indicated hloocl on 

uniforms could be addressed by 
changing the uniform in cases 
where large amounts of blood arc 
involved or treating the blood 
with a disinfectant if the amount 
was srr1all. 

The information about disin- 
fectants was accurate when applied 
in a clinical or health-care setting, 
hut the (:D<: pointed out after the 
interpretation had been released 
that the use of a disinfectant in an 
athletics setting could not be con- 
sidered as an alternative to chang- 
ing the uniform. 

“Of course, this is part of the 
problem in tryingto develop guide- 
lines for athletics settings,” Uryasz 
said. “What guidelines in the area 
of blood-borne diseases have been 
developed have been intended for 

. . chmcal or home environments, 
which are quite different from 
athletics settings. Quite frankly, 
we are still pioneering in this area:’ 

Common-sense approach 

Uryasz believes the guidelines 
take a common-sense approach 
and apply basic hygienic practices. 
Thry urgr implementation of the 
aggrcssivc-trei1trlrerrl practice for 
an athlt-tr who is bleeding, the 
cleaning up of’ blood on the skin 
of thr injurrd athlete or anyone 
who has comr in rontact with the 
participant and an evaluation of 
the unifonris of any of the panici- 
pants. 

The @delirlcs nole rhar uni- 

forms that havr Irrc ome saturated 
with blood should be changed. 

The statement also notes that 
“although small amounts of blood 
that do not saturate a uniform or 
equipment may present a theoret- 
ical risk f-or transmission of blood- 
borne pathogens, current scientific 
evidence suggests that this risk is 
minimal to nil. A change of equip- 
ment or unifonrl in this situation 
should be based on a reasonable 
interpretation of the potential risk 
by medical personnel.” 

Uryasz disagrees with critics who 
argue that there has not been a 
documented case of transmission 
of the HIV or Hepatitis B viruses 
in an athletics setting and that 
such guidelines by the competitive- 
saf‘eguards committee are an over- 
reaction. 

“Absence of evidence is not eviL 
dence of absence,” he said. “F&n 
if the risks are minimal, if one can 

adopt preventive actions that are 
relatively simple to implement to 
reduce the risks even further, why 
not takr thosr actions? 

“These are very simple precau- 
tions. Clean up the blood. Clean 
up equipment Change a shiri if it 
is saturated with blood. The exact 
procedure for doing those things 
will, by necessity, vary from sport 
to sport and those procedures arc 
likely to make the guidelines seem 
more complicated than they are.” 

It may take as many as nine 
months for each sports rommittrr 
with rules~making responsibilities 
to address the guidelines and de- 
velop procedures for implementa- 
tion. 
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n NCAA Record 
Lubick selected as coach at Colorado State 

Football - Bob Biggs nanwd interim 
( oath ;II cI(: I)avir.. Danny Hair pickctl 
:,I Hloomshur~.. Pat Ricpma. an ;Isciq- 
:mr fi~r rhr p:Ls( righr yr:xl~~ at Hill&lr. 
rrlrc rc~l :u Nonhwood. rcpl:~~ ing Tom 
Danna, who was rrlrasrrl afwr ~,o~t,r,~ 
xl I)-!) mark Ihis pa\t x-a~m. 

Football ossistonts-Nril Callaway 
apIxunIrd offrrisivr linr c oiu h at I.OUI~I~ 
;*,,a Sr:rrr. whit h :1lh0 xmoun~ rd thr 
dicmissals of George Haffncr and 
Thielen Smith.. .Ted Sitton namrd 
offrnsivr c oordinator at Ahilrnr Chris- 
rian. 

Thr following assiuanls havr hrrn 
rctaincd at G&urn: Wayne Hall, cirfer,~ 
sivc coordinator ;~nd assiuany hracl 
co:lrh; Jamer Daniel. defensive linr 
coach: Joe Whim. drfrnsivr rnd~ coach; 
Rodney Garner, rrc ruiling coordinacur, 
and Tommy Bowden, who will hc rcas- 
3igned from offcnsivc covrclinaror fo 
rrcrivrrr roach 

Men’s golf-Jim Empey, caprain of 
the 1 SKI Sourhcrn (:aliforni:l mm’s golf 
warn. chosrn rhrrr as c <>a< h, ~rplac,ng 
Randy Lein. I-:mpey rprnr srvrn yrxs as 
a profrssional and also worked as a 
tcarhing pro 

Men’s ond women’s skiing--Carrie 
McCuskcr rhorrn as Nordic ski c oarh at 
Howdoin 

n Financial summaries 

Women’s softball- Joy Figueredo, 
who played vollcyhall and softball fol 
TWO yrars ar Maryland-Baltimorr (:ounly, 
named there ds head roach 

Women’s softball assistant- John 
“Jack” Crandell chosen at MaryIan& 
Baltimore Counry. 

Men’s tennis-Ann Donahue, who 
scrvcd a5 assistant ~enms coach at Mary- 
villr (Missour) l;tsr season. rhosrn al 
Webster, replacing Bill Heitholr. who 
coached the Gorlok men last sca5on m a 

2-c) tee ord and also coachrd the women’s 
tram. 

Women’s tennis-Rod Vaughc rc- 
signed at Indiana Slate to become a 
teaching professional with a Minneapolis 
tennis club. He spent IWO years with the 
Sycamores, compiling a record of 1% 
23.. Erica Peterson, dn instructor with 

Calendar 

STAFF 
Camplionce coordinator- Robert A. 

Burton, NCAA Icgisl;itlvr assistant Cnc r 
Decrmhrr 19X9, named compliance co- 
ordinator at Oklahoma Slarr 

No?abler 

Bobby Douglas, wrrstling coach PI 
Iowa Staw and co;u h of rhc I !Jc)2 ILS. 
Olympic wrrstling ream. chosrn as USA 
Wrestling’s coach of rhe year. 

Keith Jackson, longtime ABC-TV 
rpons announcer. selected as the 1993 
rrclpicnr of the Amos Alonro Stagg 
Award, making him the first sports an- 
nouncer to gain rhc honor. Jackson, who 
has worked on nrtwork television broad- 
casts sincr 1957,joincd ABC: in I!%4 and 
began covrring college foothall for that 

1992 National Colleginre Women’s 
ticro.sse Championship 

1992 1991 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___.____._.__. s 19,082.54 f 16y383.46 
Dishursemcntr............................. 363703.70 39.22629 

( 17.621.16) ( 22,842.8X) 
Guaran~es recewed from host institutions. 274.50 0.00 
Expensra ahsorbed by host institutions. 0.00 1.918.18 

( 17,346.66) ( 20,924.65) 
Transponarlon expensr. ( 15.107.00) ( 8341.45) 
Rr diem allowance. .I 31,680.oo) ( 30.720.00) 
Deficit...................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 64J33.66) ( 59.986.10) 

1992 Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship 

1991 
Receipts. . . . . . . . . . ..___.______ . . $ 17Z85.24 
Dishunemenu............................................. 268:399.32 

J 394.278.71 
267,830.25 

204,3u5.92 126.44R.46 
Guarantees received from host Institutions.. 12.66188 7,560.OO 
Expenses absorbed hy hoat institutions. 7.642.65 8,280. I R 

224.690.45 142,2X8.64 
Transportation expense. ( 71.325.88) ( 91371.85) 
Per diem allowance ( 185940.00) ( 18&580.00~ 
Deficit......... . . . . . . .._..._._...____._._.__ .( 3Z575.43) ( 134,663.21) 

1992 Division III Men’s 
Lacroa~ Championship 

1992 1991 
Rrc eipts. .._ s 72,459.Ol s 35.868.4O 
Disbursemrnlh. 58,912.13 34.656.67 

13.546.88 1.211.73 
‘lianspclnation expenre.. ..___ ( 23229.33) ( 19,235.98) 
Per diem allowance.. ( 43,560.uO) ( 40,5!xl00) 
Deikt.. .._._ .._.._._._. I 53,242 45) ( 58.614 25) 

1992 Division I Women’s 
Indoor Track and Field Championshipa 

1992 1991 
Rece1pu. . . . . . . . . ..___.______. . .._ s 41.236.43 $ 43.696.21 
Disbursements.. x9,309.95 92.093.50 

( 48,073 52) ( 48,397.W) 
Expenses absorbed by sponsoring agencry.. 10,837.50 28.577.95 

( 37.236.02) ( 19.819.34) 
Tranrponation expense. ( 130.446.71) ( 126.769 23) 
~rdiemallowance............... .._...._...__ ( 74J20.00) ( 70.404.cKl) 
Dencil................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 241.802.73) ( 220.628371 

1992 Division I Men’s 
Indoor Track and Field Championships 

1992 1991 
Rcccipu ......................................... I) 41.901 44 $ 56.24238 
Disbursemenrr ...................................... 91.129.56 95.242.62 

I 49.228.12) ( 39400.24) 
Expewrs ahsotied by sponsoring agec”cy .................. 10,897.50 16.133.79 

I 38.390.62) ( 22.866.45) 
TransponatiorJ expense ......... ..................... 

I 
I76,572.13) ( 152.935.91) 

Rr diem allowance .................................... 92,200.00) ( 94,980.00) 
Defirk. ................................................ ( 307,162.75) ( 270,782.36~ 

1992 Division II Men’s 

Basketball Championship 
1992 1991 

Receipts .................................. f 335,700.10 $ 321,175.72 
Did~urrcments .......................... 251.720 OR 219.113.38 

83.980.02 t 02.062.34 
Guarantees received from host rnsmurions. ......... 38.05 1 00 27.675 87 
Guaranvrs rru+cd from rponroriny qency. ............ 5,899.85 0.00 
Expense< absorbed by host institulions .......... 5,626.67- 3,071.80 

133.553 54 132.AlOOl 
Transponat10rl rxpenre ............................ 

I 
182,155.16) f 207.250.75) 

Per d,em allowrnce. ......................... 176,880.OO) ( l70,940.00) 
Deficit. .................................. ( ‘L’L5.4RI 62) ( 245,380.741 

1992 Division Ill Men’s 
Baskcchall Championship 

1992 1991 
Receipts. ............................... L 242.934 97 $ 240.343.10 
Dishurrements .................................. 169,550.44 170.105.29 

73,384.53 70,237.81 
Expenses ahrotbed by host institutmns ............... 2,469.27 7,756.67 

75.853 80 77.994 4R 
TmnspmaGon rrprnsc ........................ . 119.843.39) ( I 15468.47) 
Rr diem allowance ............................... ( 131.769.00) f 133,920.00~ 

Dehclt. .................................. .( 175,749.59) ( 171.393.99) 

1992 Division I Men’s 
ICC Hockey Championship 

1992 1991 
Rece,ptr ....................................... J; 949,200.09 $ 1.353.087.36 
Distlurselnent.* .......... ........................ 415.187.15 621,976.97 

528.012.94 73t.110.39 
(;uarantre rrcrivcd from sponsonng ay~llcy .......... 17.216.73 000 

545 229.67 73t.110.39 
Tranrponauon rqxnsr ................... .( 444:685.40) ( 309,022.30) 
Fkr diem altowancc ....................... . 236,4OWO) ( 339.900.00) ~_ 
Net rrrripts ................................. 64,144 27 R2.188.lJ9 

Tamarick Vanover, who led Florid,t 
Sl;lrc in rrcriving this year wirh 42 c at< hrs 
tot WI yards, c hoxn .ts LJnirrd Prt.4~ 
Intct nation:Csc ollrgc football frrshm.m 
of thr yrx. 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

Womcn‘r FOC c rr will hrromr an inrcr- 
~ollcgiatc span a~ Indiana, hr~nning 
wlrh the 1!1!&94 academic yral. It has 
hrrn a club spo~i al rhc school since 
1977. 

Fordham announced that ir will span- 
sor women’\ soccer. hcginning with the 
1993-94 academic year. 

Sac red Hean announced the adciilmn 
of mm’s and womrn’s tennis for rhe 
199W4 academic year’. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Asbury College: Cornclirls R 

Hager (Interim P); Auburn Ilniversity. 
Rarhara 1.. (Ltmp (SWA)-Associate Di- 
recrorofAthlerics, 205184~9750; Augusta 
College: Change area code to 706; Cali- 
fornia State University. Domineer Hdls: 
Greg P Rirrlinr (AD); Uruversi~y of Cali- 
fornia, Irvine: Daniel G C.urnero (AD); 
Colorado School of Mines: Title change 
(F)-Professor. Humanities Drpt, 

See NCAA Record, page 10 b 

Eye repair 
gives player 
some hope 

University of Michigan fresh- 
man basketball player Tannisha 
Stevens, 1X, was reported in an 
upbeat mood December 29 after 
weekend surgery at Bascom Palmer 
Eye Institute in Miami to remove 
glass from her right eye. 

Strvrns was injured by glass 
from a window that broke while 
she was riding in a van in Miami. 
Doctors were not certain how 
much of her vision will be restored. 

“We went over the van with a 
fine-tooth comb and found no 
rocks, no cement chunks, no 
bullets, no exit hole, nothing,” 
Officer David Magnusson told The 
Associated Press. “That leads us to 
believe convincingly that there 
was no criminal activity. It was an 
unfortunate accident.” 

The driver of the van that was 
carrying Stevens and two team- 
mates from the airport to their 
downtown hotel December 26 told 
fire-rescue personnel that he hit a 
bump on State Road 836 near 
Interstate 95 and the window 
broke. Scott Hawkins, general man- 
ager of Supershuttle, said he 
couldn’t be sure what caused the 
window to shatter. 
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NCAA Record 
b Continued from poge 9 

(Ltrdrwr~Webl~ (:ollcgc. Name changed 
to (Lwdnrt-W&b University; State Uni- 
versity (:ollrgr at New Rhz: Donald 
Koprr (F)-Associate Professor of His- 
tory. !114/257-3545; City C:ollcge of New 
York: Atrgusr;~ Souza K;lppncr (Acting P); 
Nonhwood Institute: Name changed to 
Nonhwood University; South Carolina 
Sure Univcrsiry: Barbara Harton (P); 
.Southern Methodist Univrrsity: Ncwtele- 

phonr prrfix is 768; Wofford <:ollcge: 
Tclephonr number correction (AD)- 
xwi/5’37~4000. . . 

Conference~(:altfornia Collegiate 
Athlrtic Assotiat~)n. (hange president’s 
addrrrs to IJnivrrsity of California, Irvine. 

(:entennial Football (:onfctrnce: Name 
changrd to (:cntrrmial Confcrencc. Ex- 
ecutive Officrr: Steve F. Ulrich, Executive 
Secretary. Mailing Address: Sports lnfor- 
mation Office, Yalr lltlivrrsity, PO. Box 
402-A, Y&z Station. New Haven. Con- 

ncccicrrt 06.520~203/452~1456. 
Milr High Intercollcgiatc Baseball 

Iragur. Prrsidrnt: Jack Kose, University 
of Drnvrr. 

Sr. lnrris Intrrcollrgiatr Athletic Con- 
fcrmcc: Dwid K. Pirrt c (k ting (:omm.). 
Mailing addrcw: Maryville University of 
St. Inrris. 13550 (Conway Road. Sf. L&s, 
Missouri 63141~314/576~9519. 

Affiliated-The Athletics Congress of 
the USA. Inc.. Name changed to USA 
Track & Field. Larty Ellis, 382 Brrrnr Hill 

Koad. Skillman, NewJerseyOX558-WJW 

H74-tw7 (P) 
NCAA champtonship, where they 10s~. 
4!1-45, to Oklahoma A&M. 

John Virone. longtime assisrant fcx,t- 
hall coach at Kochestrr, died Dccembrr 
14 after a lengthy illness. He wvas 61 
Vironr rrtvrd ab an assistant coach for 25 
yrars, including 17 as drfensive coordi- 
nator. Vitonc, who took a medical Icwe 
of absrnce in August. also served as 
coordinator of club spotts f& thr depan- 
ment of sports and recreation at Roches- 
tcr from I!#77 to 1991. 

Deaths 

Howard Cann, men’s basketball co;tch 
at New York University for 35 years and a 
member of the Raskertyall H;dI of Fame, 
died Ilrrrmbrr IS at agr 97. Cann 
coached the Violets from 1923 to 1958 
;tnd Icd them to rhr finals of the 1945 

n The Market 
- 

9rtm”t d lnlcrcdlegialc Achlmcs. Ad. 
to and enforre all the policies of the 

cn,ty and the Depanment as well as the 
and ngubt~ons d the S EC and the 

A Owe- recruitment and wktlon of 
cnr atblew. Ensure compliance in all 
s of NGAA constitution and bylaws. 

remote acade 

pnority on class attendance, academic 
semcnl, and grduation. b,’ woiimg 
rb wth sss~sbmt athletic director for 
ent athlete affairs and compIImcc. Work 
c.ivl the assoaate athleUc direc,or for 
nav. finance and administration, formu 

trainin of squad members ,o ensure 
en1 ath etes are physKslly prepared for B 
p&bon Supervise and organize assign. 
t of assistant coaches, graduate a.&?)( 

and other support staff d&es and 
onrubnlitics, making sure lhere 1s corn 
! complbncc ~0th .a plicablc rules. poll 

B. and procedures arbclpate in clinics 
camp scsmes. assmt wlti approved 
raising activities. Participate in public 

ions actlviUes IO lncludc spesbrg en. 
3nent.s.. ~ntcrviews and media confer 
:I. Ensure rhc safety of studentahletes 
coachng staff by momtoting the condi 
of athletics eauiomcn, and fac,lltlcs 

cd by the footbdll program Repolts 
ztly to Lhe director of inlercolleglatc 
%,cL. Performs other dubes and spewI 
xts as assigned by the direclor. QualiR 
ms. Bachelor’s degree requwed Proven 
.essful background as head coach. pref 
‘Iv a, Division 1.A level Sblled ,acbc~an. 
rkmn m all phases of offense. defense 
kicking game Proven record as a rep 

er conductin the process vllhln the 
A rules Un erstand the team player 

; 
ziples and o rfies within Ihe char of 
,msnd. E&e lent communicator relating 
to today’s studen, alhletes. lncludmy 

un 
4 

successfultywth m~noritien. Position 
lab e. Immediately. AppkcaUon deadkne 
licanons and nommations will be ac 
ed until the position IS Rlkd To Apply 
se call Mike Lode, Director of lntercolle 
? ALhle~cs. a, 205/8449391, or far 205/ 
9778 and/or send your resume and 
e lencls of references to. Mike Ludr. 
ctor of IntercoIl iatc Athletics. Auburn 
ersity. PO. Box 3 I, Auburn. AL 36831 3 
I. Auburn Urwers~tv IS an Affwmative 
m/Equal Oppoltuni& Employr. Minorl 
and women are encouraged to awb. 

Lions: Masteis degree preferred. Cons,dera. 
bon wll be gwen to (1 

9 
kcant with bachelor’s 

degree PIUP greduate oup9 toward masteir 
degree. CandIdate withaul masteis d ree 

‘&, mud show evidence of contmued e or, 
toward compkllon vA,hin a reasonable times 
rame Candidate must be qualified to teach 
over level service cour%es. Closing Dare. 
January 22, 1993 Salary Commensurate 
tith experience and qualihca,ions. If you 
net tie above requrements end are mter 
&cd m this position. in order to be consid 
cred a* a” a 

9 
pkcan, you are reqwed to 

:omple+e a y1 Empl 
:renume may be attached Make a 

Ttr 
licaion 

to. Tennessee State Unwers~ty. crsonnel 
Zff,ce. 3503 John A Menit, Blvd. Nashville. 
Tennessee 37209 I56 I. Equal Em 
3pponunity. Tennessee Stare s 

laymen, 
nwerr~ty 

romplies with Title IX and 1s an Affirmahve 
\&on Employer Candidates will be consid 
:red without discrimination for any nonmerit 
reason such a, race. color. netlanaI oiigln. 
-, religmn or a99e Inquiries concerning 
hew regulalions may be referred fo. The 
Director of Insbtubonal Research and Af6rm 
alive Action. Equal Oppo~unlty/Afnrmstwe 
kbon Employer M/F 
Head Fcmtbafl Coach. Depanmcn,. AthlcOcs. 
Respons,b,l,t,es Cmch and admnster the 
football Program wi,h,n the rules of Ihe 
NCAAandrheOh~aValleyConference(WC); 
responsible for recruiting. learn pracliccs. 
scouting. scheduling recommcndsuons. and 
bud et management Position may require 

8, ~eac ng or stiff assi “men& campebble 
with quekhcatlons a” 8 Insbtubonal needs. 
Position will repon directty to rhe Athlebcs 
Dwec,or. and wll require participation in 
a&&es promollng Ihc football program 
and depxtmental marketing and fund raising 
moicccs. ~ali~cauons/~ncnces:Mas~r’s 
h ‘ree preferred: 
h% 

tie&e 
,g T 

in coaching a 
y compet,t,ve mtball program, wth 

~ntercallegiate experience preferred, recru~, 
,ng. good pubkc relabons. promobow. skills 
and a commitment ,o academics is essenUal. 
The successful appkcan, must have know1 
ed e of and appreciation for Lhe nch heriUyc 
of 9r ennessee state Unwerslty rela,we to 
academics and alhlccics excellence. Closing 
Date: Januaw 22. 1993 S.&w: Commensu 
rate wth quakfubons, expenence and ablkty 
If you me& Ihe above requiremcnlS and are 
,n,eres,ed in this posll~on. I” order 10 be 
constide& as an ap 
IO complele a TS(1 e 

kcan,, you are required 
mplaymen, Applksl~on 

(resume may lx attached) Make a 
r 

lication 
to. Tennessee State University, ersonnel 
Offwe. 35DLl John A Merntt BM Nashville. 
Tennessee 37209~ I% I. Equal Employment 
Opportunity. Tennessee State Unwers~ty 
compkes with Title lX and is an Affirmalive 
Acuon Employer Candtidates wll be consid 
ered without discrimination for any nonmerit 
remon such a’~ race. color, nabonal onqw 
sex. rekgion. or age. Inquiries concem~ng 
Ihew reoul.,~on. mav be referred to. The 
Diredorgf lnstitubonai Research and Affirm 
alive AcUon. Equal Opportunlty/Affwmatw 
ACoon Employer M/F 
Adstam Footbalf Coach. The Unwers~,y of 
Louw~lle ,nw,es appkcabons and nom,na 
lions for Vie position al Assls,an, Coach 
Defenswe Secondary The Assistin, Coach 
will be responsible for (I ) sup~rvl~on. man. 
a emenl and coaching of student athletes. 
(2, the mru,t,ng and evaluabon of prospec 
tive student alhleles. and (3) alher dulies and 
respons,b,l,,,es assIgned by the coordnnator 
of the defense or head coach of foo,ball. 
Qual,f,rat,onv Bachelor’s degree requred: 
experience a, the NC&? Division I college 
Iwe, prpferred Full rons,derabon prowded 
to applications received no later than January 
15. 1993: however, appkcabons wll be ac 
cepled until the posilion IS tllled Submi, a 
loner of appkcat~on, resume and three letters 
of reference (with name. address and lek 

hone 
R 

number) 10’ Howard Schnellenberger, 
ead Football Coach, Foolball Complex 

(K FE C ) Unwrr,ty of Lousvllle. LouwIle. 
KY 40292. The salary 15 commensurale with 
,he eapnenre and qualhcabons; the powhon 
1s available lmmed!ately The Universky of 

auiatille AVllelic Assoclatlon. Inc.. encow. 
ages women and minorities to apply and is 
an Equal Opponuni,y/Aff~rmstlve Action 
fmployer 

melhods 01 coachng or Red Cross swim 
ming. An head coach d men’s and women’s 
swrimng you rvill be responsible for organs 
iring and adminisledng all phases of these 
pro&ms. es wetI as re&&nt of student 
alhleter to a highly seIec6ve liberal ar& 
Insti~ullon. Other responslb,kUcs as ssslgned 
by tie Depaltmen, Chair/Athlelic Dindor. 
Quallf,catIonn: Bachelor’s degree in physical 
education or a related field reqwed. master’s 
degree in physical education or a related Reid 
preferred. A, leas, 3 10 5 years of wchlng 
and coachmg elpenence Demonstrated 
ability b teach and conch successfully a, Ihc 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to &ate 
candidates for osltlons open at their mstltutions, to advertise open 
dates II-I their D owna schedules or for other wr~oses relotina to the P. 

c or highschool level. and an w&v 
and commitment to academic 

excellence In a liberal ells InsUtu~ 
bon and NC&4 Rvwon Ill 
cation: Send &a,emen, o 
and three lmenof reference Io. Leon Lunda. 
Chw/Dwector. Physical Educabon. Athletics 
and Recreation De rtmen,. Carlelon Col 
I 
%57 kyluhm$‘.e by Marrh 1 1993 

e. One Nonh allege. Nonhfield. MN 

CarbIon allege 19 an Equal Oppdrtunity 
Employer Women and mmonty candidates 
ale particularty encouraged to appb. 

Head Football Coach -Southwest State UnC 
..zmfty ,nvltcs .pplzabons/“omI”abo”s for 
iead Football Coach. Head coaching ap 
m”tmnts made on fouryear. nxedTrcrm 
msis Head coach wll be responsible for 
coordination and leadership of all haws of 

jm lnlerco I 
ooUxvllp~ar+ SSUwnem~~Notthe~ 

late Conference NAlA and IS 
n process d a 111at1on wth NCAA II. Posrbon 
sssignmentwill be 75 percen,,ofootballwi,h 
malance 10 be assIgned based on faculty 
~~ember‘s erpetise and unwersity’s needs 
Waster’s degree with upenence as head 
ootbsll conch or ass,stan, football coach at 
wstsecondary level or establIshed success 
I, secondary level required Expeltise in 
caching/coaching fundamenlals. lech 
vques. game preparaoon and recru~tmen, 
we required. Letter of application. ~sume. 
mnsccnpt and the name. address and phone 
umber of three references should be sub 
n&d for ~n~bal file reylew to begin January 
15, 1993. Application must clearly indicate 
xher areas of expertise I” vhlch facuky 
member mi 

B 
h, be assigned. Mail to: Dire&x 

af Personne Services. Southwes, slarc Ulll 
mrrity. Marshall. MN 56258. Southwest State 
JnwersIty encourages appk‘abons from 
women and persons of color. 
Fmtbatl-Swanhmore College 1s lookin 
or an ass,stan, football coach to work w 2 
defensive backs. or linebackers and. if capable. 
ewe as defensive coordinator Applicants 
should have a sound working knowledge of 
4efenswe football along with an appreciation 
?f Ihe role compe,,,lve athle,lcs play wtrhtn a 
,gorous academic s&ng The successtul 
rpplican, will a*sume major recruiling re 
<ponslbiliben Other duties include ass&n9 
vlrh track and fwld. and dw&mg arena wt. 
lp a, indoor spoltmg events Bachelor‘s de 

administratioh of i&collegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for enerol classified advertising (agate 
t 
F 

e) ond $27 per column ,nc for display classified odvertismg. .P, 
~mmerc~~l displo advertising 01so con be purchased elsewhere an 

the newspaper at S 2 per cobmn inch. Commercial displo 7 odvertis- 
ing is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, &cm licensees .Y. 
and members, or agencws acting on their behalf.) 
Daodliner: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon Central 
time SIX do s pnor to the dote of publlcotlon for general classified 
s ace and y noon seven days pruor to the date of publication for 

! mall ..b,i telephone. 
~sploy clawf~ed advertisements. Orders and copy will be accepted 
Y I 

For more Information or to place on od, toll classified advertising ot 
913/339-1906 ert 3000 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 

&erland Park. 
Colle 

it 
e 

Boulevard, K ansos 66211.2622. Attention: T e 
Market. 
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Tennis juperwse student assistants. Bachelor’s de 
3re.z in a related fwld. busmess marketing/ 
rthleuc admnnistralion. required. sdvanccd 
dearee prefemd. Mmmum of hvo years of 
sai&niarketlng experience required. preter 
ablv in an athldic relaled field. AUendance 
m&y be requwed at weekend and evenin 
events Send resume to. Llnds Tobey, 21 B 
Cabot Center. Nosheastern Univerai 360 
Hunbngton Ave.. Boslon. MA 0211 F Full 
consideraUon wll be wen to materials re 
cewed by January 13, 993. Norrhcsnern IS 
;.u=~~~~l~~.‘~,Am-‘-. Action/ 

Business Manager 

kldfw.9 stllte urlhtxay ,nvltes appkcatlons 
for the rbon, p! Head Women’s Tenrw 
Coach. espons,b,l,bes: Overall organwaatron 
and cmchmg of a DIVISION I tennis proyram 
Qualifications. Bachelor‘s degree wilh dem 

Thr IS ~palt.bme posknon wth a graduate 
assistant o on. Application Deadline: Janus 
ay 8.199 5” stmimg date February 1.1993. 
or sooner. Application Procedure: Please 
foward letter of appkcabon. bnd resume 
and names of three references to: Andrea 
Myers Aswc~ate Dwaor of Athleucs. lndnarra 
State Urwerwty. Terre Hau,c. IN 47809. lndi 
dna Slate University IS an Affirm&we A&on/ 
Equal opponun1ry Fmp1oyer. 

-mar The University 
of Texas 8, Ausrm. Reuuwed qusliflcsbons 
Include: A bachelor‘s degree in business 
adm,n,strat,on or equwalrnt erpenence and 
live years’ ex rience in r”pNisoyacco”nt 
mg and w, % ,bng work ,n a pubkc contBct 

lz 
&lion. Preferred qualificfiions include. A 
chelor’s degree ,n acrounung; fwe years of 

experience in slhlebc buslnrss managemen, 
,n a mqor college: and thorough knowiedge 
of corn u,crs. Pnmsly durlcs tncludc. Super 
visin y$e day ,oda,ytoperations of Ihe AVIle, 
ICS us,ness 0 ,ce mcludmg travel. 
purchasing. scholanhi 

P 
s. medicals. acccounU 

,x,yable and recewabe. all ~011 transec 
tions. supervising depfiment’s aulomated 
accoun,,ng syswm and cash hsndkn 

% 
proce 

durcs: assisting with planning and evelop 
men, of ,hc annual budge,. preparing game 
settlemen, repoti: p”pa”“g Rnan‘lal repolts 
as required: and performing other duties as 
assIgned Some ovenimc and occasional 
travel will be r uired. Position is available 

% February I. 19 3 Salary range IS from 
$27.504 ,o $39,732, or more. dependin on 
qual,f,rat,ons Excellent fnnye benefits B h,s 

Ticket Offlce 
%netl,s ‘Appllcalions hll be acc&ed unlil 
he pos,,,on IP f,lkd To apply, send a k,ter 
and resume vith Ihe names of Lhree referen 
:er to: Bob Williams, AthHic Dirrctor, Swar,b 
more Colleqe. 503 Coll~ 9’“” ,,Sw&hmore. 
ZA 19081 397. For ,normabon. call Karl 
Y~ran. Head Footbsll Coach. a, 215/328 
3220 
lnulsfana Tech Unfversfty is seeking applica 
,o”sforoffens,vecoord,na,or/asastan,foot 
-11 coach for receivers. Full time employ- 
mm I2 month pos~tlon. Bachelor’s degree 
required W,ll perform duhes of offenswe 
zoordinator. receive=‘ coach and recruiter 
Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
~ollegia,e coaching experience preferred 
Salary 1s commensurate with experience 
3ue 10 Ihe fat, tha, we are he&l Involved ,n 

1 ” ,ur recruiting season. letters 0 appllcatlon 
md resumes wth references wll k accepted 
,nt,l January 15, 1993 Send to: Joe R 
‘ewe. Louisiana Tech University. P.O. Box 
3156 TS.. Rus,on. Louwer~a 71272 Louisi 
ana Tech Unwers~ty IS an Affirmative AcUon/ 
Equal Oppor,unity Employer 

DtactadTkke,Bdes.0,al,ficanons Bxhe 
Ior’s degree mqwred, master’s degree go 
ferred. Supervisory. organlzabon. pu kc 
relauons. oral and winen commu”,c~Uo”. 
and leadenhlp &Ills Tlckebng on the colle 
gw,,e level and computerized UckeUng s rem 
experience. Knowlede,~f NCAA s&EC 
regula,ions Rcrpons, ,l,ben, Oversees o,xr 
soon of all phases of lickcl sales oftice and 
responsible for all ncke, office personnel. 
Responsible to maximize revenues from the 
sale of tick& lor all ~n,ercolleg~ate athletic 
we”&.. rwntalnr close contad with custo 
mers and customer groups 10 cuI11vate inter 
es, ,n athleuc programs and to ensure Ilcke, 
orders/sales provide the best level of =“I 
tomcr ~~MCCS Recommends pollcio re 
gardng ticket allas,ions/ass~gnments and 
pdang. Prepares and presents periodic man 
agement repats IO show sales and customer 
servlcc !ndlcators aganns, 

9 
oak and lo indl 

cate trends. Full lime. I .monrh poslbon. 
+alsrycommensura,erth qualificalions and 

“r 
nence. Applications To recewe full con 

51 eraoon. resume. letterdapplication SMlng 
qualifications and ,hree l&us of reference 
must be reccwed no later rhan January 15. 
,993 Appkcat~on may be made by facsimile 
to: Mike Ludr. Direnor of ln,ercoll late 

“b Alhlebcs. Auburn Athlelic Deparb’nen,. 05, 
Office Box 351, Auburn. Alabama 36831 
0351, Fax 205/B44 9807. Auburn Unlvewry 
is an Aflirmatwe Acl~on/Equal Oppoltun~ty 
Employer Mnnorilies and women are encow 
aged to appb 

Track % Field 
in-or In Physfcal Educalon. Head Coah 
dWomcn’sCrossCounb~.Trackand F%kI. A 
full bmefaculty/coachin~ position at inslmc 
,or or assIs,an, professor rank I” NCAA 
Dwslon Ill ~nsbtubon begtinning August 1993. 
Position Des& 

p” 
on. Position comblrws ti. 

ing In physlca educabon acbwty program. 
vnth head coachin responsibility in women‘s 
cros5 coun,rj/,rac & field Rcsponslblllbes f 
Teachng in a variety of activity courses 
throughout the year. and/or content courses 
such as CPR /first aid. a,hle,ic ,ralnlng. 

R 
rlnclpks and methods of coachmg. etc. As 
ead coach of women s cross county/track 

and field you wll be responable for organizing 
and administering all phases of these pm 
grams. as well as recrwtment of student 
athletes to a highly seleClive liberal ans 
ins,i,ution. Olher responsibllltres as assgned 
by the Deparbnen, Chair/Athlebc Dire&or. 
Quallflcalions. Bachelor’% degree I” physlcal 
education ora related field required. master’s 
degree ,n phys,cal education or a related field 
preferred. A, leas, 3 lo 5 years of Ieachlng 
and coachmg experience Demonstrated 
ability to teach and coach successfully a, the 
toll e or h,gh.schml lkvel. and an under 
stan m d and commmnen~ to academic 

3 and ath ebc excellence in a liberal ati ins& 
bon and NCAA Dmrnon ill hllosophy Appk. 

f cabon Send statement o ~nteres,. resume 
and three ler,ers of reference to’ Leon Lunder, 
Chaw/Diredor. Physical Education. Alhlellcs 

See The Market, page 11 b 

ructoE William Penn 
qualified applicanll ,o fill his acan& 
I&S degree I” HPER reqwred. dodorate 
rable,v&h considerable coachin expen 

zE22E”o,;~~,~;T2 
artment as avagned and developing 
lpetitive football pmgram ,o compele in 
rugged Iowa Conference Must comply 
all rules, regulations and philosophies of 
NCAA Ill, the ILAC and W#lam Penn 

ege lndjvldual must demonstrale high 
g,l,y, conducl. maturity, end a dnsbnd 
m&bon for Quaker galues and hefiB e. 
lhcabon to km, compebbw and to II e 
nil development of the playen/cmchlng 
f IS a must Other duties ma be assi ned 
he alhlcclc dIrector. Wllkam b 9 enn Co lege 
small. private. liberal a* college Iotaled 
oulhcenlral Iowa. Send sppl~cabon. re. 
le. and names of three references before 
uay Il. 1993. to. Mike Lard. Athlebc 
tier, Wilkam Penn College, Oskaloosa. 
2577. Projec& hnng date 1s February 1, 
‘3 EOE. 
btmt Football Conch (6). Depaltment 
Iebcs Responnibilitien: Aslistingthe Head 
,Lball Coach I” the total operation of the 
ball program Poution may require can 
,,e ,o ,ns,ruc, I” rhe Health. Phvsacal 
,cabon and Recreation Depar,m&, or 
‘r areas Wthlrr tie Unlveolty consistent 
I qualdicabons and experience. Qualifica 

merest. reruni. and thr& references 10. 
Doug Menscr. Semor Associate Athletic Di 
rec,or. Men’% Athletw. PO. Box 7399, The 
Unwers,,y of Texas. Austin. TX 787 I3 The 
tJnivcn,Py d Texas a, AusIin 8s an Equal 
Oppor,un,ty/Affirma,we Acbon Employer 

Swimming 
Development 

lnsuoctorln FI,y&aI Educatbn. Had Comch 
ofh’s and Wxnen’s Swtmmlng. A full time 
facully/coachmg position a, inslmctor or 
ass&m, professor rank. I” NCAA Dwision Ill 

Descnpbon: os~tion combines teaching in 
instituUon qnnmg Augr’ 1993. POSI~O~ 

R 
hyslcsl educabon adivi pmyram. with 
cad coaching responsnbl ny in men’s and 

women’s swmmmg Rcsponsibilibes. Teach, 
mg I” a “mi 

“d 
of acrlwy cour%es throughou, 

u,c yea,, an /or content courses such as 
CPR/firsl aid. alhktk trammg. pnnciples and 

fX.utaOfDmlopmcntForAmMuNath 
wz.stem URhwrlty. Reo,-d$o,,stem 
Unlvers~ry. a mcmbcr o rhe 01 Ten Confer 
ence. inwtes nom~nabons an appkcabons 
lor Ihe ~rlrion of D~rcctor of Develo 
for Athlebcs The D~redor IS respons, g 

men, 
le for 

the design. lmplememallon and ccadmal~on 
of all adiwbes through which private glf, 
wppor,. both operaring and ca 

p’ 
tal IS souyh, 

on behalf of Lhe Department o Athletics and 
Recreanon Pnmay focus 1s %ecunny schol 
arrhip funds and mayor g,nS for capital pro 
pm A member of the sen~or IL& of rhe 
Depaltment of Athlebcs. the D,r&or reports 
to the Dir-or of ALhlClics and Recreabon 
andworkscloselywth ,heAssa,ate Dwector 
for Exlemal A%rs and the Office dUniversQ 
Development and Alumn, Rela,,ons A bar 
calaureate degree is requared An under 
rrandmy and apprec!a,,on of the role of 

ards 1s essential 
rrpenence I” fundrwng a, a college or 
unwersity IS highly preferred, although dem 
onstrabd elpene”‘P I” a rekdd area may be 
conrldered The successful candidate wll 
ha”? excellent rommun,ca,,on 11111,s (both 
or.1 and wntten). sound organnabon ab,l,t,es, 
Won 

‘t, 
~nterprrsonal sknlls. msnsgensl Islen,, 

a hlg degree of creatiwty and lnibative 
Compensauon IS commenwra,e with exp?n 
ence Porrtion IS open immedwately. Nomna 
uons. appl,ra,,ons or ,nqu,r,es should be 
submitted in wnting. Applications should 
Include a ks, of references w,h addresses 
and l&phone numbers. Bruce A. Come, 
Director of,AU+,ics and Recreation. Nor,h 

I501 Central Street. Even. 

Unwers~ty ,a an Afhrmalwe A&on/Equal 
Oppor,unity F,mployw 

Aquatics 

pool exerase classes. Supemse pool person. 
nel. programs and special events. Assist with 
intramural aqua,ics programs Includes day, 
even~n and weekend responsibilities Sti 
pend: B mm and bawd (duriny schcol year). 
comp&lbve sbpend ouakhcations~ WSI, rad 
ua,e rluden, preferred. sppl~csn, may &a 
Ynlor I” recresbon or phywcal educabon 
PrenO”S ergericnce neccrsay. Dares May 
15,oAugus,31.1993 Deadlinc:FebruaryI. 
1993. Send lener of appl~cabon, resume and 
two letters lo: Brenda Ohat. Director of UMF 
Health and Fitness Center. 20 l,ncoln Street. 
Farmington. Maine 04938 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

Academic Skills Counselor 
Academic Skills Center 

Mercyhurst College 
Mercyhurst College is a private hbcral arts college, and a 
member of the ECAC Division 111 Football Conference. 
Responsibilities: To direct and cwxdinate all aspects of the 
football program including. rerruitment, budget management, 
staff management and community service and involvement. 
Qualifications: Rachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. Successful head coaching experience at the colleglntr 
level preferred. Communication, interpersonal and leadership 
skills are rrquired. 
Application Deadline: Janus-y 31, 1993. 
Applications: Send letter of application with a current resume 
and three letters of recommendation to: 

Pete Russo 
Director of Athletics 
Mercyhurst College 
SOI East 38th Street 

Erie, PA 16546 
Mercyhurst College is an Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Football 
Head Fmfball Coach-The Unwcrnry of 
Plrtsburgh 1% se&n a licationr for the 

r” 
s,bon ot Head Foo%al~&+~~~wi& 

A pr.agram Mud be knowI 
and B,g East Conference rues and regula 
tions and abide by Universiry pokcler and 
procedures Respanslbililies include over 
semng all aspecu of recruting. ,ram,ng and 
development of studen, avIIe,es. I” addlrlon 
to supe~s~on of coaching and administrative 
staff The position requires succc~ful coach. 
in 

r 
erpenence at the college level or corn 

ra le upenence with a significan, knovl er ge 
d compe,iUve football S&y commensurate 
wth educabon and experience. 

ApP’ions wll be accep,ed w-al p.x.~,~on IS II ed Send 
kncr of appkcabon and resume to: L. Oval 
Jayner. Director of AlhleUcs. P.0. Box 7436, 
Plsburgh. PA 152130436 The Unwers,ty of 
Pittsburgh is an Ai%ma,ive Action/Equal 
Oppmmty Employer 
Mud Football Coach. Auburn University 
seeks appkcat~ons and/or nommabons for 
the pos,tion of Head Football Coach. Re 
sponslbllloo. Lesdeohlp. management and 
adm,n,s,rabon d the football 
dud operations ,o uphold ei;!?$y 
and objecbves of the University and Ule 

Marketing 
Spotts MmkUng Mar.ager. Athkbcr. Adver 
we, promote and mark@ the Untverwy’s all 
men sand women‘s varwty atiletics programs 
to Lhc UnwenQ and outsIde communny an 
an effort to ,ncrease bcke, sales and attend 
ante. boos1 revenuer and sokcl, cor,xxa,e 
mvolvemen,. Work will alumni development 
,o sokc~, co~porae donaoons. develop VIP/ 
preferred donor plan and design corporate 
spasorshlps Design promo,~o”s and ednr 
tising Coordnate nonathlelic events I” ath 
Iew facillnes. Man 

7 
c public relations ,o a 

variety of m,emal an &emalconsti,ue”clcs 
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W Legislative assistance 

Interpretations related to 1993 
NCAA Convention proposals 

The following is a list of N(:AA Interpretations Commit- 
tee decisions related to 1993 Convention proposals. 
Kemaining interpretations related to Convention proposals 
will be published in the January 6 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Thrsc interpretations will be reviewed at the pre- 
Convention meeting by the NCAA <:ouncil, and a cornpi- 
lation of all interpretations will he distributed at the 
(:onventioti. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 15 
NCAA athletics certification program 

The committee rcvicwcd the provisions of Proposal No. 
15, which require Division I institutions to complete a 
prescribed institutional self-study verified and evaluated 
through an external peer-group process, and determined 
the following: 

1. The composition of thr Committee on Athletics 
(ienification as set forth in proposed N(:AA Bylaw 23.1. I 
shall include at least one chief executive officer, one 
faculty athletics represcntativr, one director of athletics, 
one senior wnman administrator and one conference 
commissioner. The committee noted that the remaining 
individuals that composr the Committee on Athletics 
Certification may include institutional or conference staff 
members other than [hose designated in 23. I .I 

2. The provisions of proposed Bylaw 33.2.3.1 permit an 
institution to remove a potential peer reviewer who stems 
inappropriatr or unacrrptable to the institution. 

3. A Division 11 or III institution that sponsors a sporl in 
Division 1 is not rrquired to participate in thr athletics 
c-enification program set forth in Proposal No. 15. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 51 
Proposed legislation-committee review 
and amendment limitation 

.l‘hc committee reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 
5 I, which require all legislative proposals, regardless of 
their source, to be evaluated by an appropriate NCAA 
committee before they can be presented for action at an 
NCAA Convenrion, and recommended that the Council 
adopt a policy statement (or, in the alternative, an amend- 
ment-to-amendment) mandating that each NCAA commit- 
tee has an obligation to review all proposals presented to it 
before October I5 (the submission date for amendmenrs- 
to~amcndmcnts) preceding an annual Convention and to 
report the results of irs review to the sponsors. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 60 
Restricted-earnings coach 

The provisions of Proposal No. 60, which require a 
restricted-earnings c oar11 to include “any other compen- 
sation or remuneration rhat is athletically related (e.g., 
camps, speaking engagements)” in the compensation 
limitations for the restricted-earnings coach, apply to 
athletically related income generated from any source, 
including sources outside of the institution. The committee 
cxprrssed concern regarding what constitutes “athletically 
related incomr” and suggested that the Council consider 
clarifying this issue. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 63 
Division I-AA coaching limitations-contact 
and evaluation of prospects off campus 

The provisions of Proposal No. 63, which permit an 
institution to specify on an annual basis that one restrictrd- 
earnings coach may rcplacc one f-ull-time coach for 
putposes ofoff-campus recruiting, permit a I-AA institution 
to designate a total of seven coaches (that may include the 
head coach and not morr than one restrictrd-earnings 
coach) to be involved in off-campus recruiting activities 
during the academic year. It is not permissible to alternate 
on a wrekly (or temporary) basis the restricted-earnings 
coach with a full-time coach for purposes of- off-campus 
rerruiting, inasmuch as this would result in eight coaches 
being involved in off-campus recruiting activities. 

Individual eligibility-change in sport classification 

1993 Convention 
Proposal Nos. 72 and 73 

The committee reviewed the provisions of Proposal Nos. 
72 and 73, which permit a student-athlete who participates 
in a spot’t classified in Division II or III while enrolled in 
a Division I (or Division 11 for purposes of Proposal No. 73) 
institution before August 1.1993, to complete the student’s 
eligibility in accordance with the Division II or III 
eligibility standards, and determined the following: 

1. A student-athlete who participates in a sport classified 
in Division III while enrolled in a Division I (or II) 
institution before August I, 1993, ilnd who rrmains 
eru ollrd in that institution may not receive athletically 
related financial aid, inasmuch as such a student-athlete is 
subject to Division III eligibility standards. The committee 
recommended that the Council consider whether a student- 
athlete who may be certified eligible in accordance with 
Division 1 (or Division I1 for purposes of Proposal No. 73) 
standards should be permitted to compete under Division 

I eligibility regulations, including the receipt of athletically 
related financial aid. 

2. A midyear transfer student-athlete who does not 
participate (practice or compete) in a sport classified in 
Division 11 or III while enrolled in a Division 1 (or II for 
purposes of Proposal No. 73) institution before August 1, 
1993, is subject to Division 1 (or II) eligibility legislation 
efiertive August 1, 1993. 

3. A student-athlete who parricipates (practices or 
competes) during the fall term of the 1992-93 academic 
year in a sport classified in Division II or III while enrolled 
in a Division 1 institution and who transfers at midyear to 
a second Division I institution that classifies a sport in 
Division II or III is subject to Division I eligibility regula- 
tions, effective August 1, 1993, unless the student-athlete 
also paniripates (practices or competes) in the sport 
classified in Division II or III at the second institution. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 82 
On-campus employment 

Thr provisions of Proposal No. 82, which indicate that 
earnings from on-campus rmployment outside the athletics 
department during the academic year arc considered 
institutional financial aid only if the athletics interests of. 
the institution intercede on behalf of thr studrnt-athlete, 
are not applicable to all-campus employment earnings 
associated with work-study programs, which would continue 
to bc considered institutional financial aid per 15.02.3.1. 
The committee asked that the Council confirm rhat the 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism meant for 
earnings f’rom work-study programs to remain countable. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 85 

The committee reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 
State reciprocity tuition agreements 

85, which require that state reciprocity agreements be 
considered institutional financial aid, and determined 
that a state reciprocity agreement is an agreement applica- 
hle to all students in a given area (e.g., all students in state 
A receive a waiver of out-of-state tuition to attend any 
institution in state B, and vice versa). The committee noted 
that a student-athlete who rrceivrs a tuition waiver that 
rrsults from a state statutory agreement thar permits an 
institution to pick and choose the recipients of the tuition 
waiver is considered institutional financial aid per 15.02.3. I. 

This material wnc provided by thP NCAA legikztive seroices 
staff os an aid to member institutions. If an institution Tut a 
question or comment regarding thk rolumn, .such correspondence 
should be directed to Nancy L. Mitchell, ursirtant executive 
diTKtVT fOT krisk&ue ser-oim. at lhp NCAA national office. This 
information is uvaikzbb on the Cokkgiate sports Network. 

Springfield College 
heads to Division III 

Springfirld College announced 
Dcccmber 23 that it has dt-cidrd to 
move from N<:AA Division II to 
1)ivision III. 

“We’re idealists:’ athletic-s direc- 
tor Edward J. Rilik of the YMCA- 
af‘filiatcd school told The Asso- 
ciated Press. “It’s sort of going 
back to our rooks and playing thr 
sort of schools we used to play.” 

President Randolph W. Rromery 
said that ef’fectivc in fall 1!)95, the 
collrge’s “philosophy of a broad- 
basrd athletics program can best 
br fulf’illed and met through par- 
ti(ipation in Division irI:* 

The 3,OOOLstudcnt SC hool was 
one ofthc first in the IJnited States 
IO offer courses in physical educa- 
tion when it was founded in 1885. 
About 30 percent of its students 
plily on one of its 25 varsity teams 
and its graduates run S~OKS pro- 
grams in 62 nations. 

While its professors have in- 
vrntrcl some sport~basketball 
and volleyball caught on best- 
itrld popularized and helped stand- 
ardilr amateur rules for others, 
ilirluding gymnastics and water 
polo, rhe school retains a philoso- 
phy of treating sports as an acade- 
mir discipline and playing fields 
as laboratories. 

Bilik concedes few other institu- 
tions take rhat stance, but “we feel 

this world needs some idealism 
and sports nerds some idealism. 

“Some of our gT~ldllilteS may 
become realists, because they have 
IO iirld we understand there is a 
real world out there,” Bilik said. 
“That’s the purpose of this institu- 
tion-to prcparc people to go into 
the athletics world-but WC hope 
the idealism thry rxprrirnced here 
will serve as thrir conscirnce:’ 

Because it does not ottr athtet- 
its scholarships, the school was 
finding it more ditficult to compete 
nationally in Division II. And while 
I2 of its trams are in the Northeast- 
IO Confcrcncr, its 13 other sports 
ha<1 to compete as independents 
and opponents were getting 
harder to find. 

“There are only threr other 
Division II schools with timtball 
reams in New England and very 
few Division 11 schools anywhere 
with track, swimming, wrestling 
and lacrosse prop-ams,” Bilik said. 
However, many Division III 
schools in New England compete 
in an equally wide variety of spans. 

“The basic difference between 
the divisions is scholarships and 
in Division III we will be on a 
more even playing field and be 
able to compete nationally,” he 
siiitl. 

Air ball 
&~uu.su of rrnovntions to Read Fieldhouce, thu We.stern Michigan University men’s and 
women Iv basketball teamr were forced to conduct their preseason practices at a rather unusual 
site: a vacant airplane hangar. 0jjiinal.s at Kalamazoo-Battle Creek International Airport 
offfpTpd thu we of thu hangar, which is a 25-minute drive from campus. Men’s coach Bob 
DonPwald repotied %o disruptions, excqbt.for some birds and bees that were already living 
th.ere. ” 
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